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hen discussing the laws of capital punishment 
through stoning, the Torah instructs the 
witnesses to be the ones to throw the first 

stones. Why were they instructed to be the one to implement 
the punishment, which was the result of their statements?
 
Doeg was a part of Shoul Hamelech’s advisors. He informed 
Shoul Hamelech that Dovid was conspiring with the Kohen 
Godol, despite knowing that the Kohen Godol acted in 
innocence by supplying him with food and a sword. The Bais 
din agreed that the Kohen Godol deserved to die for his “act 
of rebellion” but, aware that he was unaware that Dovid was 
hiding from Shoul Hamelech, no one wanted to be the ones 
to kill him. Shoul then instructed Doeg, himself, to kill all the 
Kohanim of the city of Nov and he did.
 
I learned several lessons from this incident:
 
1) People should be careful before making any statements, 
because they may have to follow through with what they said. 
In many cases people speak without considering this. Unless 

they want to be seen as liars, they may have to break up a 
friendship, give up a job, etc. because of a public statement.
 
2) If people don’t follow through, they shouldn’t expect 
anyone to listen to them. Instead, other people will lose 
respect for them. No one likes people who stand on the side 
and delegates to others.
 
3) People should be very careful of what they say. Their 
comments may “take a life of their own”, and they may 
lose “control” of the process. They may have only intended 
a comment to be a joke or to ‘get back” at someone, and 
never intended for the person to lose his/her job because of 
what they said. People should remember that they only 
“own” their words until they say them.
 
Many people will lie. Fewer people will kill an innocent 
person. The instruction that the witnesses have to be the 
ones to kill the guilty person, is to insure that their testimony 
was honest, and deliberate, traits that all people should 
emulate in their lives.
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In this week’s parsha, parshas Shoftim, we learn about the 
mitzvah of appointing a king over Yisrael and the three strict 
prohibitions--mitzvos lo sa’aseh--that HKB”H imposed on the 
king (Devarim 17, 14): 

ואמרת  בה,  וישבתה  וירשתה  לך  נותן  אלקיך  ה’  אשר  הארץ  אל  תבוא  “כי 

ה’  יבחר  אשימה עלי מלך ככל הגוים אשר סביבותי, שום תשים עליך מלך אשר 

אלקיך בו... רק לא ירבה לו סוסים ולא ישיב את העם מצרימה למען הרבות סוס, 

וה’ אמר לכם לא תוסיפון לשוב בדרך הזה עוד, ולא ירבה לו נשים ולא יסור לבבו, 

וכסף וזהב לא ירבה לו מאד”.

When you come to the land that Hashem, your G-d, gives 
you, and possess it, and settle in it, and you will say, “I will set 
a king over myself, like all the nations that are around me.” 
You shall surely set over yourself a king whom Hashem, your 
G-d, shall choose. . . Only he shall not have too many horses 
for himself, so that he will not return the people to Egypt in 
order to increase horses, for Hashem has said to you, “You 
shall no longer return on this road again.” And he shall not 
have too many wives, so that his heart not turn astray; and 
he shall not greatly increase silver and gold for himself. 

At first glance, it seems that this passage is irrelevant to us 
at the present time; since we are in galut, and there is no King 
of Yisrael.  In fact, the reality of a king will not apply to us until 
the coming of the Melech HaMashiach, descending from David 
HaMelech, who will reign over Yisrael at the time of the final 
geulah. Notwithstanding, it is evident that even this passage 
contains vital concepts and ideas that are relevant to every Jew 
in every generation that we must learn from. 

Therefore, it is only fitting that we delve into the issues 
addressed in these pesukim and examine the important and 
profound lesson the Torah conveys and which, seemingly, led to 

the downfall of Shlomo HaMelech, the wisest of all men. In the 
words of the Gemara (Sanhedrin 21a): 

“אמר רבי יצחק, מפני מה לא נתגלו טעמי תורה, שהרי שתי מקראות נתגלו טעמן 

נכשל בהן גדול העולם, כתיב לא ירבה לו נשים, אמר שלמה אני ארבה ולא אסור, וכתיב 

)מלכים א יא-ד( ויהי לעת זקנת שלמה נשיו הטו את לבבו, וכתיב לא ירבה לו סוסים, 

ואמר שלמה אני ארבה ולא אשיב, וכתיב )שם י-כט( ותצא מרכבה ממצרים”.

Rabbi Yitzchak discusses the fact that the Torah does not 
reveal the rationale behind the mitzvos. He points out that the 
Torah did reveal the reasons for two specific mitzvos, and one 
of the world’s greatest men failed on both accounts. The Torah 
warns a king not to have too many wives and not to accumulate too 
many horses and provides rationales for these warnings. Shlomo 
HaMelech took many wives, stating confidently that they would 
not lead him astray; yet, Scriptures (Melachim I 11, 4) attests to 
the fact that in his old age, his wives did lead him astray. Similarly, 
he accumulated many horses, declaring that they would not lead 
him back to Mitzrayim; yet, here, too, Scriptures (ibid. 10, 29) 
attest to the fact that he returned to Mitzrayim. 

This statement is also brought down by the Midrash (S.R. 6, 
1) with a pertinent addition: אמר רשב”י נוח לו לשלמה שיהא גורף ביבין“ 

שלא נכתב עליו המקרא הזה” According to Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai, 
Shlomo would have preferred to clean gutters—or perform some 
other despicable chore—rather than to have it written about him 
that his wives led him astray.  Why did Rashb”y specifically choose 
the degrading chore of cleaning gutters to make his point?  

Even more surprising, however, is the fact that Shlomo 
HaMelech, the wisest of all men, chose to disregard an explicit 
Torah-prohibition for a king not to take too many wives.  The 
Torah warns that they will inevitably lead him astray; yet, he 
was convinced that he was strong enough to avoid being led 
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Lessons from a Baby 
ויהיו חיי שרה מאה שנה “ 23:1
ועשרים שנה ושבע שנים, שני חיי 
 ”שרה

“And it was the life of Sarah, 100 years, and 
twenty years, and seven years, the years of 
Sarah’s life.” Why does the Posuk say by the 
numbers “מאה” and “עשרים” the word, “שנה” 
which is a Loshon Yachid, while by the number 
  ?a Loshon Rabbim – ”שנים“ it says ”שבע“
 The word, “שנה” is written after each 
of the phases of Sarah’s life, (after the hundreds, 
the tens, and the units) to teach us that each one 
is expounded on its own.  When Sarah was a 
hundred years old, she was like twenty years old 
in relation to sins.  Just as a twenty year old is 
considered as if she has not sinned, for she is not 
liable for punishment, so too, when Sarah was a 
hundred years old, she was without sin.  When 
she was twenty years old, she was like seven years 
old with relation to beauty.  (רש"י) 
 In regards to the Heavenly Court, one is 
not held liable for their actions until they are at 
least the age of twenty.  The Posuk is telling us the 
greatness of Sarah Imeinu in that when she was 
100 years old, she was still as pure as a twenty-
year-old, one without sin.  The complexion of a 
seven-year old is more beautiful than that of a 
twenty-year-old.  The Posuk is telling us that 
when Sarah was twenty, her complexion was as 
beautiful as a seven-year-old.   (מזרחי) 
 Why does the Posuk say with the 
numbers “מאה” and “עשרים” the word “שנה” 
which is a Loshon Yachid, while with the number 
 a Loshon Rabbim? One – ”שנים“ it says ”שבע“
should always be exceedingly humble in his own 
eyes, and he should always remember the 
situation he was in for the first year of his life.  
From birth until the first year, a child cannot talk, 
cannot walk, constantly dirties his clothing, and 
needs to be cleaned frequently.  Anything that a 
small child can grasp, even that which is 
exceedingly disgusting, immediately goes into his 
mouth, and he doesn’t understand what he is 
doing.  The baby has many deficiencies.  Had 
Hakodosh Boruch Hu given complete Da’as to 
man when he is born, man would die with a moan, 
for he would recognize his failings and his 
shortcomings, and would not be able to bear the 
anguish of his deficiencies.  Therefore, one can 
look at a baby when it is born, and recognize that 
human beings have great inadequacies.  This will 
allow him to bear the pain over what he did not 
accomplish.  At the same time, these thoughts 
should keep one humble, for he must know that 
all human beings have failings, including himself.  
This is the meaning of the Posuk in Koheles 2:14 
 A wise man his eyes are in“ – ”החכם עיניו בראשו“
his head” – a wise man is one whose eyes are at 
the beginning, are focused on when a person is 

born, where it is clear to all the great deficiencies 
of humans, and this will ensure that he acquires 
and retains the great Midah of Anavah and 
Hachna’ah.  This is what the Torah is coming to 
tell us here about Sarah Imeinu.  She was 
exceedingly humble and small in her own eyes, as 
the Posuk in Tehillim 15:4 says, “נבזה בעיניו נמאס” 
– “A contemptible person in his eyes is repulsive.” 
Even when Sarah was one hundred years old, she 
remembered and focused constantly on the first 
year of her life, how she was deficient in so many 
ways.  “ חיי שרה מאהויהיו  ” – When Sarah was 100 
 the first ”שנה“ ,she remained focused on -”שנה“ –
year of he life.  She saw that what she was able to 
accomplish, her beauty, and her strength, were 
not that which she should become arrogant about 
them.  “ועשרים שנה” – Even more than that, when 
she was twenty years old, the height of beauty 
and strength, she also saw herself, “שנה” – like 
the first year of life, that despite her great 
attributes and qualities, she was always humble.  
 ,But when she was seven years old – ”ושבע שנים“
when she was young, and people may say that at 
a young age one does not need to concern 
themselves with Avodas Hashem for they are 
young, then, “שנים” – she saw herself as many 
years old, so it was incumbent upon her to rise to 
the level of an adult, and serve Hakodosh Boruch 
Hu in the proper manner.  (עוד יוסף חי) 
 The Zohar Hakodosh says that in this 
Posuk, there is a Remez to Mussar for us 
regarding the matter of Anivus, humility.  One 
who is great, is small, and one who is small is 
great.  One who thinks of himself as great, is 
haughty, he is truly small. While one who always 
sees himself as small, he is truly great.  The Posuk 
says, “מאה” and “100 – ”עשרים and 20, large 
numbers, after these numbers the Posuk says, 
 one year – alluding to this concept that – ”שנה“
one who thinks he is great, he is small.  However, 
by the small number, “7 – ”שבע the Posuk says, 
 for one who is small, he is many, he is – ”שנים“
great.  Initially Sarah Imeinu was called, “שרי.”  
Rashi in Parshas Lech Lecha 17:15 says that 
initially Sarah was called שרי which means, “my 
governor,” for she was a governor for me, but not 
for others. Her name was changed to שרה – 
governor, without any limiting qualification for 
she became governor over all.  The Torah tells us 
here why Sarah was Zoche during the latter part 
of her life to become שרה - the governor over all.  
The main reason is because she made herself 
small.  For throughout her life, as much as she 
accomplished, she was always exceedingly 
humble.  “שני חיי שרה” – these were the years of 
Sarah; they were all equal years; she always had 
sterling Middos, and always remained righteous 
and humble.  Avrohom returned from the 
Akeidah to eulogize and cry over Sarah.  The 

Posuk says, “ולבכתה” – and to bewail her – the 'כ 
is a small one.  The Torah is telling us that one 
should not think that through the days of her life 
she was not necessarily humble, but at the end of 
her life she worked hard on the Midah of Anavah 
and achieved it.  Rather, we must know that even 
at the age of 'כ twenty years old, the 'כ was small, 
she was already humble.  There are many Seforim 
filled with lessons of the Midah of Anavah that we 
see by Avrohom Avinu, Moshe Rabbeinu and 
Aharon Hakohen, Dovid Hamelech, and the 
Melech Hamoshiach – that he will come riding on 
a donkey, which represents humility.  There is a 
Shita brought down in the Gemara in Sotah 5a, 
that a Talmid Chochom is supposed to have an 
eighth of an eighth of Ga’avah.  An eighth of an 
eighth is one sixty-fourth.  One needs that 
amount of Ga’avah to stand up to those who will 
make fun of his Avodas Hashem. However, having 
any Ga’avah is a slippery slope.  Chazal call one 
who is arrogant a רוח גס .  The Gematria of גס is 
63.  One is allowed to have 1/64th of Ga’avah, 
however, if one has even a bit more, that he has 
1/63rd – “גס” – of Ga’avah, then he is considered 
arrogant, and has a despicable Midah. ( מהר"י
  (שטייף
 The words, “ויהיו חיי שרה” have the 
same Gematria as, “השוו לטובה” – which teaches 
us that all of the Sarah Imeinu’s years were good 
years.  (חומת אנך)  
 Now we can understand why the Torah 
says, “שנה” after the larger numbers, and “שנים” 
after the seven.  The most important Midah in 
Avodas Hashem is the Midah of Anavah, humility.  
Sarah exemplified the Midah of Anavah.  The 
Midah of Anavah is what propels a person 
forward, for the person always sees himself as 
lacking, and therefore is always striving for more.  
At the age of twenty, and even at the age of 100, 
Sarah saw herself as deficient, and continued to 
strive for greater heights.  However when Sarah 
was seven, the Torah says, “שנים” – years – for 
Sarah had a little measure of Ga’avah.  The 
Gemara in Sotah 5a says that a Talmid Chochom 
is supposed to have an eighth of an eighth of 
Ga’avah.  If the Midah of Ga’avah is so despicable, 
why is even a small measure appropriate?  While 
one always needs to be humble and see his 
deficiencies, one must have the belief that he can 
grow.  That eighth of an eighth of Ga’avah gives a 
person the courage to continue to seek to strive, 
no matter the challenges in his way, for he 
believes in himself that he can grow.  May we all 
be Zoche to act in this manner of Sarah Imeinu, 
while we remain humble throughout our lives, 
and continually seek to grow, for we know that 
we can do it!  Hakodosh Boruch Hu is with us to 
guide us; we just need to show Him we want to 
do it.   

Parsha Pshetel
R’ Yankie Schechter

(English)
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Quiet Heroes 
“This is a beautiful Yeshiva building, 
Dovid.” 
“I agree, Betzalel. My sons are privileged 
to learn here. The building was not built 
originally as a Yeshiva.” 
“Really? How did the Yeshiva acquire it?” 
“That is an interesting story. The original 
builders and occupants of the building 
were preparing to sell it and move out. 
At that time, the Yeshiva was housed in 
small overcrowded quarters. A father of a 
student of the Yeshiva saw the situation 
as an opportunity for the Yeshiva to pur-
chase the building. There was one prob-
lem, however.” 
“Not enough money.” 
“Exactly. This concerned parent was un-
daunted. He quickly got to work organiz-
ing meetings to bring to the attention of 
the community the importance of the ac-
quisition of this structure for 
the Yeshiva. It went very 
slowly at first, but gradually 
the idea caught on. People 
began working together to 
raise the necessary funds. 
Slowly but surely, they ap-
proached the required sum. 
Finally, the day came when 
they were able to purchase the 
structure. After some minor renovations, 
the Yeshiva was able to move into the 
new building. The opening day was a 
monumental joyous event for the entire 
community.” 
“That is a true Kiddush Hashem (Sanctifi-
cation of the Holy Name) Dovid.” 
“I agree, Betzalel. The man who began 
the campaign is a real hero. He was just 
an ordinary person, yet he accomplished 
something great. I wonder how people 
achieve such phenomenal success.” 
“It is not as rare as you think, Dovid. 
There are many heroes walking quietly 
amongst us. Their deeds attract no atten-
tion and arouse no fanfare. However, 
they are no less accomplished than the 
man who acquired this building for the 
Yeshiva.” 
“Can you give me an example, Betzalel?” 
“Sure, Dovid. Consider a man who has a 
specific amount of time set aside to learn 
Torah every day. He recognizes the su-
preme importance of Torah, and would 
like to increase his learning time. He re-
thinks his schedule, reorganizes his meet-
ings and appointments, cuts down on his 
traveling time, and comes up with an-
other hour in the day to learn. During 
that hour, he utters approximately 10,000 
words of Torah, each one of which is 
worth 613 mitzvos. He is enriched with 
6.13 million more mitzvos each day! That 
is a genuine bona-fide hero.” 
“Who would ever think...” 
“I will give you another example. Con-

sider a couple that is having marital strife. 
The husband and wife realize that keep-
ing quiet when emotions are high will 
calm the situation and give them the op-
portunity to rationally work out the is-
sues. One day, a conflict begins. They 
exercise great effort and manage to stay 
calm and quiet. The fight ends and the 
issue is subsequently dealt with. This hap-
pens again and again until the major is-
sues are solved. Peace reigns in the house. 
This couple, who learned to control 
themselves, are heroes of great propor-
tions. Future generations will benefit from 
their mighty acts.” 
“You are very astute in your observa-
tions, Betzalel.” 
“I suppose we can metaphorically say 
that building internal buildings is just as 
gallant as building ones of bricks and 
stones. A person’s soul is a magnificent 
spiritual edifice. It takes no less work, 

planning, expense, and self-sacrifice to 
build than a Yeshiva building. One 

who seriously undertakes a project 
like this, perseveres, and achieves 

a measure of success, is a true 
hero.” 
“We have many heroes 
walking among us.” 
“We surely do, and we can 
join their ranks. We just need a 
serious commitment to 

improve our spiritual lives. Opportunities 
to grow will present themselves as plenti-
fully as bricks on a building site. We will 
place each one of them into our spiritual 
edifice. Deed by deed, mitzvah by mitz-
vah, our internal structure will grow bigger 
and stronger. One who astutely perceives 
it will appreciate our quiet heroism.” 
“Betzalel, you have motivated me to be a 
great person!” 
“You are already on your way, Dovid. 
May Hashem grant you great success.” 
“Amen!” 
 
Kinderlach . . . 
People who perform great acts that bene-
fit entire communities are often honored 
for their heroism. However, quiet indi-
viduals who perform mighty acts of over-
coming their Yetzer Hora to grow spiritu-
ally are no less heroic. There are building 
their neshamos (souls) into beautiful spiri-
tual edifices. Kinderlach, seize the oppor-
tunities for greatness in your everyday 
lives. Work on building your neshamos. 
Become genuine heroes. 
 

It’s Very Simple 
“Oy, I wish I was rich. My life would be 
so much easier and less complicated.” 
“I can make you rich in one day – no 
problem.” 
“Really? How?” 
“It is actually very simple. Just bring me a 

copy of tomorrow’s Wall Street Journal. 
We will see which stocks will go up in 
value tomorrow. We will then borrow all 
the money that we can, buy those stocks, 
and watch them go up. Tomorrow we 
will sell them, rake in a huge profit, re-
turn the borrowed money, and be rich.” 
“That is a brilliant plan. There is only one 
problem.” 
“What is it?” 
“They do not publish tomorrow’s Wall 
Street Journal today. Nobody knows the 
future.” 
“Yes, that is a very big problem.” 
“Please allow me to correct myself. There 
is One Who does know the future – 
Hashem. However, He does not share it 
with us. In fact, He commands us to re-
frain from looking into the future. It is a 
verse in this week’s parasha – ‘You shall 
be wholehearted with Hashem, your G-d’ 
(Devarim 18:13). Rashi explains that we 
should not attempt to look into the fu-
ture to find out what The Creator has in 
store for us. Rather, we should be whole-
hearted with Him. Trust Him, and accept 
whatever He does wholeheartedly. If we 
trust Him, then He will be with us.” 
“I see.” 
“The Malbim has an even deeper explana-
tion. The name, ‘Elokecha’ denotes 
Hashem’s hashgacha pratis (individual su-
pervision) upon every Jew. The verse in-
forms us that we shall conduct ourselves 
wholeheartedly with the Almighty, and not 
attempt to find out what He has in store for 
us. Rather we shall accept whatever He 
does, knowing that it is for our own good, 
for He knows better than we do. Then He 
will be close to us, and personally supervise 
the events in our lives. To sum it up, ‘If we 
act wholeheartedly, then Hashem Elokim 
will be with us.’ The Sifrei says it so poeti-
cally, ‘When you are wholehearted, your 
lot is with Hashem, your G-d.’” 
“Do you realize how rich you truly are? 
You are rich in Torah knowledge. You do 
not need tomorrow’s Wall Street Journal. 
You have possessions much more valu-
able than money.” 
“You are right. Hashem has been very kind 
to me. I must be equally kind to Him and 
accept His decrees unconditionally.” 
 
Kinderlach . . . 
What will be in the future? Will you be 
rich or poor? Will you be healthy or 
sickly? Where will you live? Whom will 
you marry? How long will you learn? 
How long will you live? Only Hashem 
knows. If you trust Him and accept every-
thing that He does, knowing that it is 
good for you, then it will truly be good. 
You will see the good, know it, and ap-
preciate it. You will not worry about the 
future because you will know that you are 
safely and securely in the hands of 
Hashem. It is all very simple. Be whole-
some with Hashem. 
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Parashas Shoftim ח"עתש שופטיםפרשת  
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על פי שנים עדים או שלשה עדים יומת המת
By the testimony or two of three witnesses shall the condemned 

person be put to death. (17:6)

 The word shnayim connotes two. Yet, later in this parsha 
(19:15), the Torah uses the word shnei (eidim) to specify two 
witnesses. Why does the text change from one pasuk to the other? 
Horav David Cohen, Shlita, quotes the Gaon, zl, m’Vilna, who 
distinguishes between shnayim and shnei (although both words 
mean “two”). Shnayim refers to two people (or objects) which come 
together or meld together as one unit, while shnei refers to two 
individuals, separate and/or disparate, who just happen to be 
together. In other words, shnayim is a “two” which maintains a 
stronger sense of unity.  

 With the Gaon’s chiddush, novel interpretation, in mind, 
the Rosh Yeshivah cites Rashi (Kesubos 20a, v’nafka minah) who 
writes that with regard to money matters, when two witnesses 
testify, each one achieves half of the judgment. This means that if 
the defendant is found guilty (based upon the testimony of two 
witnesses) of owing one hundred dollars, each witness is obliged 
him to pay fifty dollars. Horav Chaim Soloveitchik, zl, contends that 
this is true only with regard to monetary matters. Concerning 
matters of life and death (capital punishment), however, both 
witnesses together act as one unit to bring about a guilty verdict. 
One without the other is of no value.  

 We now understand the difference between the two terms 
used to express different meanings in our parsha. The beginning of 
the parsha addresses the requirement of the testimony of valid 
witnesses in a case of capital punishment. The Torah uses the word 
shnayim, because – with regard to capital punishment – both 
witnesses are effective only as a unit of two. Each one individually is 
of no consequence. On the other hand, when the Torah addresses 
the laws of monetary claims, it uses the word shnei, since each 
individual witness accomplishes fifty percent of judgment.  

 

תמים תהיה עם ד' אלקיך
You shall be wholehearted with Hashem, Your G-d. (18:13)

 Temimus, simple faith, is not so simple. It takes a special 
person, whose faith in Hashem is unequivocal, to achieve temimus. 
It requires one: to live a life of acquiescence; to ask no questions; to 
believe that everything is for the good; to maintain wholesome 
belief in Hashem that everything that occurs in one’s life is Divinely 
orchestrated. The tamim lives only in the moment. The future is 
completely in the hands of Hashem. Horav Pinchas Koritzer, zl, 
teaches that only two mitzvos or observances are to be carried out 
with Hashem: temimus, wholehearted faith; and tznius, modesty. 
(Hatznea leches im Elokecha, “And to walk humbly with your G-d” 
Michah 6:8). In regard to these two religious/ethical attributes, it is 
easy to deceive our fellow human being (and, by extension, 
ourselves). It is easy to appear to be wholehearted in one’s belief. It 
is easy to put on a show that one is modest. In both cases, the 

individual acts faithfully and modestly, although, behind closed 
doors, it could not be further from the truth.  

 “I want no kavod, honour; no accolades; I lead a simple life; 
everything I do is purely l’shem Shomayim, for the sake of Heaven, 
etc.” We have all heard it, and, at first glance, we might even fall for 
the deceit, until that time that we listen to the person and do not 
give him the kavod that he so passionately relishes and upon which 
he thrives.  

 It is easy to appear wholehearted and to act modestly, but 
only Hashem knows the truth about the person. Therefore, to truly 
be a wholehearted man of faith, to be modest (not just act 
modestly), it must be with Hashem – because He knows who you 
really are. What greater litmus test than interaction with Hashem? 

 A true tamim believes – under all circumstances. In 
Yeshivas Ponevez, there worked a cook who was a Romanian 
immigrant. His name was Reb Zalmen. His life was the yeshivah. Day 
and night, Shabbos and Yom Tov – he never left his “post” in the 
kitchen, the dining room. He stood there and relished with extreme 
satisfaction when the bachurim, students, would line up to get their 
portions. He was serving talmidei chachamim. He was playing a role 
in their spiritual growth. Suddenly, one day, Reb Zalmen did not 
show up for work. This went on for two months, until one day, just 
as suddenly as he had disappeared, he appeared once again, ready 
to return to work.  

 “Reb Zalmen – where have you been? We missed you.” “I 
appreciate your concern,” Reb Zalmen began. “There is a reason why 
I was gone, and there is a reason why I have returned. You know that 
my life revolves around the yeshivah. My domain might be the 
kitchen, but my life is the yeshivah. My wife, Shoshanah, became ill 
and, after undergoing a battery of tests, the doctors said to me, 
‘Zalmen – Shoshanah is gone. Well – not gone yet, but our advice to 
you is not to give treatment, because it will cause her extreme pain 
and will not alter the inevitable. You have to get used to the fact that 
Shoshanah is not long for this world.’  

 “What does one do upon hearing such terrible earth-
shattering news? I went to Rav Shach (reference to Horav Elazar M. 
Shach, zl, Rosh Yeshivas Ponevez). I asked him, ‘Rebbe, I have a 
question on the way Hashem “runs things.”’ The Rosh Yeshivah 
looked at me with sort of a smile on his lips and a twinkle in his eyes. 
Rav Shach is quite aware that I am devoted to my job. I am 
trustworthy; I take no vacation. Indeed, I go nowhere, because my 
first and foremost achrayos, responsibility, is to the yeshivah. We 
prepare the food, so that the bachurim can study Torah. We want 
them to be healthy students of Torah, so we do everything to see to 
it that their meals are tasty, nourishing and satisfying. Now, the 
doctors have informed me that my Shoshanah will soon die. Is this 
right? Where is the koach, power, of Torah? This is the least that the 
yeshivah owes me. I do not care about money. I go nowhere. I only 
need for my wife to be healthy. Is that so much to ask?’ 

 “The Rosh Yeshivah closed his eyes. After a few minutes, it 
seemed to me that he had fallen asleep. So, I said, ‘Fine, I have my 
answer. I need nothing from the yeshivah. I will make it on my own’, 
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 שישית שנה "חתשע

 לזכות  יוצא זה גליון

 ידידינו החשוב  

  שיראה ברכה והצלחה בכל הענינים
 

 א"שליטרבינושליעורוש
 ח"תשע'ה אב מנחם ג"כ בליל שבת קודש פר' עקב" לדרמן" הכנסת בבית שמסר

 ע"זי יעקב הקהילות בעל מרן הגדול אביו של להסתלקותו שנים ל"ג במלאת

 "ושאול שכור בבית מזוזה בחיוב הראשונים מחלוקת: "בענין
  ומכאן יום' ל עד המזוזה מן פטור ל"בחו בית דהשוכר ')א ד"מ( במנחות דאמרינן אהא בראשונים גדולה מחלוקת יש

 .מדרבנן או מדאורייתא חייב הוא אם. במזוזה חייב והשואל דהשוכר ')ב ה"קל( בחולין מבואר וכן. חייב ואילך
 דשוכר ראשונים וכמה ש"הרא ד"וכ. )א"קל דף( בשבת א"הרשב דעת וכן הראשון בתירוץ )ד"מ דף( במנחות' התוס שיטת

 היינו ,הדר חובת דמזוזה דאמרינן והא. הוא שלו דלאו ביתך זה דאין משום, במזוזה מדאורייתא חייב אינו שואל או בית
 .בה שידור וגם שלו יהיה שהבית גם במזוזה לחייב תנאים שני דבעינן
  דמזוזה מדאורייתא חייב דשוכר )ו"פר' סי יוסף בבית הובא( מנוח רבינו ד"וכ ,השני בתירוץ במנחות' התוס דעת אולם
 מי ביתך מדכתיב היא הדר חובת דמזוזה' ב ב"ק דף מ"בב י"רש דעת נ"וכ, דירה אינו אכתי יום' ל דשע אלא, הדר חובת

 בהגהות כ"כמש ממזוזה ה"פ ם"הרמב דעת נ"וכ )'א' ד דף( בפסחים י"רש פ"וכ, מדאורייתא ומשמע, בה אויוצ שנכנס
 .שם מיימוניות

  מבואר, להפקירן ובידו הואיל ומשני שבת דוחה אינו מזוזה וקביעת ציצית עשיית למה פריך )א"קל דף( שבת' דבגמ וקשה
 דשוכר ל"דס ראשונים להני ע"וצ, יום' מל יותר הרבה רב זמן שם שדר ג"ואע, מזוזה מלעשות יפטר ביתו את יפקיר דאם

  במזוזה חייב שלו אינו שהבית אף שם גם והוא והיות, הדר דחובת משום והיינו דאורייתאמ במזוזה חייבים ושואל
  סברא זו דאין, שכור בבית כמו יום' ל בו לדור דיצטרך לומר ואין, ממזוזה פטור הפקר בבית הדר אמאי כ"וא, מדאורייתא

שמא יחזור בו, וכוונתו כמש"כ   שהפקיר הבית. ועוד דרש"י פי' במנחות דעד ל' יום קודם רב זמן בה דר שכבר כיון כלל
 הכא כלל שייך אל זו סברא כ"וא, קבע דירת ל"הו חזר שלא יום' ל אחר אבל בו ויחזור לו נוחה תהא לא שמא שםתוס' 
 בהגהות לומר שרצה כמו קניא ושכירות דשאלה משום חייב ושכורה שאולה דבית דהטעם לומר ואין, טובא בה דר שכבר

  ינואש מביתך ממעט דלא ו"קל דף מחולין הראשונים הוכחת דהא, פטור קניא דלא הפקר אבל, מתפילין ה"פ מיימוניות
  א"הרשב כ"כמש שאולה טלית , ואכתי למעט הפקר, גם מאי שנא מציצית דפטרינןראשוניםהשלו כמש"כ התוס' ושאר 

 ,קניא ושכירות דשאלה' אמרי אלו א"קל בשבת
 לאישר בארץ דחייב והא לעולם ממזוזה פטור ל"בחו בפונדק הדר' בגמ' אמרי )ד"מ דף( במנחות דהנה י"בעזה ונראה
  כיון אחרת שכירות יום כל דבפונדק משום והיינו, ז"פ שמחות במסכת ה"וכ, שם' בגמ כדאיתא מדרבנן הוא יום' ל לאחר
 .ופטור עראי ל"הו ולהוציאו בו ולזכות לבא אחד כל יכול הפקר בבית גם ז"ולפ, עראי ל"הו לכן יום כל לסלקו שיכול

  
 עלי שי"ח 
 ''קברו על מחילה''

 

  הדברים בתוך. מסוים דבר על להתייעץ, ברק בבני) הקברות בית( החיים בית בהנהלת מהאחראים אחד רבינו אל נכנס אחרונים בימים
 .מעניין מאוד דבר על לו סיפר הוא

  קברו על ומשתטחים, גוונים מהרבה אנשים ל"זצוק שטינמן ל"הגראי הישיבה ראש מרן של קברו אל מגיעים יום מידי כמעט, לדבריו
  מנין להשלים כדי שיבואו שבסביבה מהאנשים ומבקשים אנשים באים רבות פעמים כי לספר הוסיף הוא, בו שפגעו על מחילה ומבקשים

 .שכאלה במעמדות פעמים הרבה היה עצמו הוא וכך, מחילה מבקשים הם ובפניהם, אנשים
  פעמים כמה דיבר שהוא לנוכחים וסיפר בבכי פרץ והאיש, שכזה מחילה במעמד השתתף הוא, אחראי אותו מספר כך - הימים באחד
  והלוואי, למכתו רפואה לו אין חכם תלמיד המבזה כל ל"חז דברי בו נתקיים וכי' ה יד את היטיב מרגיש והוא, ל"זצוק מרן על בכבוד שלא
 .די לצרותיו יאמר ה"והקב

  הקבר על שנמצאים אחרי המנהג כ"שבד והסביר, שלא מרן וענה, נשים למנין לצרף אפשר האם, א"שליט מרן את שאל והמספר
 .קדיש לומר שיוכלו כדי גברים' י צריך לכן, לקדיש להצטרף יוכלו לא ונשים נ"לע קדיש כ"ואח תהילים פרק איזה שאומרים

  צריך אין אבל, מחילה ממנו שמבקשים אותו של, אביו בן המדויק השם את בדיוק לומר צריכים המחילה שבבקשת, עוד רבינו והורה
  בעלמא מציבה לשים מספיק מהדין כי, המציבה על לאדם שיש השמות כל את שרושמים הסיבות אחד שזה ואמר( הכבוד תארי לומר
 ).כראוי בתפילה שמו להזכיר שיוכלו כדי אביו ובן המלא שמו בדיוק שכותבים ומה
  ת רוחנח לנשמה שיש כידוע כי( מחילה לבקש אדם שבא הנאה איזה יש מרומים בגנזי ל"זצוק מרן לנשמת האם ל"הנ שאל עוד

 .למבקש רק היא והתועלת, שלא השיב מרן) הקבר מקום על כשמתפללים
 אדם שבין מעבירות ולהתרחק מרע סור להיות תמיד לזכור כדי, והסליחות הרחמים בחודש, זה מעשה לפרסם נזדמן לחינם לא כי ודומה

 .ושלמים מתוקנים להיות שנזכה ר"ויה, וכידוע הדיבור בחטאי ובפרט לחבירו
ת כ ר ב ת ב ב ם ש ו ל  ש

ק ח צ ף י ו ט ש ד ל ו  ג
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המשך בעמוד 3

הקדוש:  האלשיך  לשון  וזו  העולם? 
"הלא ייפלא, מה גדלה המצווה הזאת 

שעליה לבדה נברא העולם?"

תכלית הבריאה
כל  שאכן  הקדוש  האלשיך  ומבאר 
מעשי  למען  אלא  נברא  לא  העולם 
הוא  מהאדם  הנדרש  ועיקר  האדם, 
בחסדיו  ההכרה 
הכרת  כי  יתברך, 
הן  וההודיה  הטוב 
הבריאה!  כל  תכלית 
את  ברא  יתברך  ה' 
בני  בעבור  העולם  כל 
שלא  כדי  רק  האדם 
טובה  כפויי  יהיו 
הוא  כי  יכירו  אלא 
ויראו  הכול,  אדון 
והחסד  הטוב  כל  את 
ִאתם,  שהבורא עושה 

ויחזיקו לו טובה ויהללוהו.

ביטוי  לידי  באה  ביכורים  ובמצוות 
ועוצם  כוחו  שלא  האדם  של  ההכרה 
ידו ולא יִגיעֹו ועָמלוֹ עשו לו את החיל, 
אלא ה' יתברך ברחמיו ששמר על עם 
והוא  הארץ  אל  אותם  והביא  ישראל 
ומצמיח  גשם  ומוריד  רוחות  מביא 
ולכן מביא האדם  יבול הארץ,  כל  את 
נהנה מהשפע  "אינני  ביכורים כאומר: 
אני  אשר  עד  לבורא  השייך  הגדול 
שעשה  חסדיו  על  גדול  בקול  מכריז 
האלשיך  שם  ואומר  לו".  ומודה  אתנו 
ועיקר  גדול  "גדר  זהו  הטוב,  שהכרת 
בו  כי  הדת,  ועיקרי  ענייני  בכל  גדול 
כי  להכיר  אלוקים,  עבודת  כל  תלוי 
וכן  פעלו"  והגוף  יתברך  לו  הנשמה 

אומר: "בזה תלוי קיום כל התורה".

שהיה מצדיקי ודייני עיר הקודש צפת 
ורבינו  יוסף  הבית  מרן  של  דעה  בדור 
האר"י ז"ל, המכונה 'האלשיך הקדוש':
על מה כל הרעש? בשביל רימון ותאנה 
עושים  מדוע  ענבים?!  של  וקופסה 
עסק כה גדול מכמה פירות? ובלשונו: 
פחות  על  הזאת  החרדה  קול  "מה 
מדוע  קשה:  וכן  דינר?"  חצי  משווה 

בכלל לטלטל בן אדם 
במשך  הגולן  מרמת 
ברגל  משבוע  יותר 
בשווי  פירות  בשביל 
שקל?  עשרים  של 
הקדושה:  ובלשונו 
ההיא  החרדה  "כל 
אשר חרד הוא יתברך 
ביכורים  מצות  על 
איש  שיחרד  הזאת 
וילך  ומעירו  מביתו 
ענבים  באשכול  רגלי 

אחד ומן התאנים ומן הרימונים מעט 
מזֵעיר לא כביר..."

ומגדיל האלשיך את התמיהה: כידוע, 
"בראשית  במילים  פותחת  התורה 
את  חז"ל  ודורשים  אלוקים",  ברא 
המילה 'בראשית' שה' ברא את העולם 
הראשית  ומהי  ה'ראשית'.  בשביל 
שלמענה נברא העולם? חכמינו מונים 
'ראשית':  שנקראים  דברים  כמה 
ישראל  עם  ראשית,  נקראת  התורה 
נקראים ראשית, ועוד. ואומר המדרש 
הדברים  שאחד  פ"א(  רבה  )בראשית 
שבזכותם נברא העולם הוא הביכורים 
שגם הם נקראו 'ראשית', כמו שכתוב 
זה  פי  על  אדמתך".  ביכורי  "ראשית 
יש להתבונן: מה כל כך יסודי במצוות 
הביכורים עד שהיא התכלית לבריאת 

במצוות  פותחת  השבוע  פרשת 
הפירות  הם  הביכורים  הביכורים. 
באילן.  לצמוח  שהתחילו  הראשונים 
וכאשר  אותם,  מסמן  המטע  בעל 
לאכילה,  וראויים  בשלים  נעשים  הם 
לבית  אותם  ומעלה  אותם  קוטף  הוא 
לכהן  אותם  מוסר  הוא  ושם  המקדש, 
תוך כדי קריאת סיפור שלם של שבח 
הביכורים  במקרא  הוא.  ברוך  לקדוש 
את  מלווה  ה'  כיצד  היהודי  מפרט 
החל  ילדותו  משחר  עוד  ישראל  עם 
את  להעמיד  יעקב  של  מההתמודדות 
הרשע,  לבן  בבית  הקדושים  השבטים 
מצריים  וביציאת  בשעבוד  וההמשך 
לשבת  זוכה  היהודי  שבו  היום  ועד 
מפריה  ולאכול  ישראל  בארץ  בשלווה 
את  ה'  לפני  ולהביא  מטובה  ולשבוע 

ראשית עמלו.

שהבאת  באריכות  מתואר  במשנה 
גדול:  בעסק  נעשית  הייתה  הביכורים 
מתכנסים  היו  הביכורים  מביאי 
במרכז  וישנים  גדולות  בקבוצות 
העיר; הם היו מצפים קרניים של שור 
וכל  ירושלים  זית; שרי  ובעטרת  בזהב 
וכל  לקראתם  יוצאים  היו  חשוביה 
ומברכים  עומדים  היו  המלאכה  בעלי 
חליל  הנעימו  המעמד  כל  את  אותם; 
נושא את  וכל מיני זמר; כל אחד היה 
הסל בעצמו בין עשיר ובין עני ואפילו 
המלך אגריפס היה נושא את הסל על 
אותם  קיבלו  המקדש  ובבית  כתפו; 

הלוויים בשירה מיוחדת.

על מה כל הרעש?
שואל על כך רבינו משה אלשיך זיע"א, 

מפתח הברכות

בס"ד
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לשון חכמים תיטיב דעת
שם  דבריו  מתוך  המלוקטת  לשונו  וזו 

לענייננו:
להיטיב  חפץ  יתברך  חסדו  זה  "אמנם 
עולמו  להחשיב  מידינו  יבקש  ולא 
שנחזיק  רק  )שלנו(.  לנו  הוא  כאילו 
אדון  הוא  כי  ונכיר  טובה  יתברך  לו 
תמיד.  לנו  והמטיב  הטוב  והוא  הכול 
טעם  )וזה  יתברך...  לו  ונהלל  ונברך 
אינם  כי  יורו  למען  הביכורים(  מצוות 
שלו  הכול  כי  מכירים  רק  טובה  כפויי 
פרי  כל  ראשית  ומביאים  יתברך. 
זה כל מה שיבקש הוא  כי  דרך כבוד, 
הלא  כי  שברא,  מה  כל  על  יתברך 
האדם  בעבור  ברא  אשר  העולם  כל 
טובה  לו  יחזיק  למען  אם  כי  היה  לא 
ובזה  טובה,  כפוי  יהיה  ולא  ויהללנו 
כוונתו  עיקר  התורה...  כל  קיום  תלוי 
טובה  כפוי  ממידת  להרחיקנו  יתברך 
ולהביאנו אל גדר החזיק טובה כראוי, 
בכל  גדול  ועיקר  גדול  גדר  הוא  כי 
כל  תלוי  בו  כי  הדת,  ועיקרי  ענייני 
לו  הנשמה  כי  להכיר  אלוקים  עבודת 
לו  עבדים  וכולנו  פעלו,  והגוף  יתברך 
לנו  מקנה  הוא  זה  ושבשכר  יתברך, 
הארץ למורשה, ואם לאו, הארץ תיעזב 

מהם..."

לראות  בפנים  שם  לעיין  וצריכים 
והמתוקים,  הנפלאים  דבריו  כל  את 
רבים  ודיוקים  שאלות  שואל  שכדרכו 
בפסוקים ומסביר את כל מהלך פרשת 
הביכורים ומתרץ את כל השאלות על 

פי יסוד זה.

ושמחת בכל הטוב
הקדוש,  האלשיך  אומר  ולמעשה, 
להכיר  הנהנין,  ברכות  כל  כוונת  זו 
ילד  שכל  כמו  לה'  שייך  שהכול  בכך 
כוונת  שזו  הוא  לענייננו  והנוגע  יודע. 
הביכורים וזו תכלית הבריאה והיצירה. 
לנו  אין  הרבים  שבעוונות  ובדורנו 
כך  כל  מצווה  שהיא  ביכורים  מצוות 
חשובה ויקרה, נוכל לקיים את תכלית 
בברכות  התחזקות  ידי  על  המצווה 
הנהנין בכוונה ובהודיה לה' על כל פרט 

בחיים.

שאנו  האלשיך  מדברי  מובן  אבל 
מביא  כי  מזה.  יותר  להרבה  נדרשים 

כל  מה  על 
הרעש? בשביל רימון 
וקופסה  ותאנה 
מדוע  ענבים?!  של 
עושים עסק כה גדול 

מכמה פירות? 

Chut Shel Chessed
(Hebrew)

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PARSHAS CHAYEI SARA 
 
 

FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION OR TRAIN TO RESTRAIN 

The Constitution declares that all people of the United States are guaranteed the freedom of 
expression. Does that mean that since we possess this freedom we should impulsively express 
whatever we feel, wherever we are, and whenever we want? The Kotzker Rebbe said Not 
everything that one thinks of he should say, not everything one says he should write, and not 
everything one writes he should print. Just because one finds a published book it does not 
necessarily mean it is true or appropriate worth spending the time and energy reading it.   

The English word expression and its concept do not exist in Lashon Hakodesh. Express means 
fast moving, like an express lane, without pause. In Torah and Mussar the opposite is taught 
and embraced. One must think very well before one talks, emotes, or acts, lest it could be 
damaging to you and to others. Torah Hashkafa is the antithesis of our Cultural Express. We 
are disciplined in self control, and learned not to just blurt words out of our mouths with a 
knee jerk reaction, or “Just to do it” as our culture fosters and prescribes under the banner of 
“do as you please conduct”. 

The passuk in our Parsha saysויבא אברהם לספד לשרה ולבכתה   Avraham came to eulogize Sara 
and to cry for her. The Torah writes the word ולבכתה with a small letter chuff. Why? Rabbi 
Shimshon Rafael Hirsch comments that the word ויבוא connotes coming into a private place. 
Avraham did not emote publicly with grief, but rather with self control he held the sorrow 
and pain in his heart. The small chuff alludes to this fact that it wasn’t expressed mostly on 
the outside but rather withheld inside. 

The great and famous sage Hillel had eighty most distinguished disciples; thirty of them were 
said to be worthy to enjoy the Divine Presence as Moshe Rabbeinu did; another thirty were 
said to be great enough to have stopped the sun in its path as Yehoshua did; the remaining 
twenty were "in the middle" The greatest of all of Hillel's disciples was Yonasan ben Uzziel; 
the smallest among them was Rabban Yochanan ben Zakkai, who was familiar with all the 
hidden secrets of the holy Torah. Chazal say on Yonasan Ben Uziel, when he would learn 
Torah, the fire that he emitted from his learning would burn up a bird that flew directly over 
his head. The Kotzker  Rebbe asked if this is what occurred to Hillel’s talmid while he learned, 
what happened to the Rebbe himself in the same scenario?  The Kotzker answered “Nothing 
would happen”. For the greater the person the more self control he possesses.  

 

Rav Brazil
(English)
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עזרה לחגי תשרי

יד  הושטת  מחייבים  המתקרבים  תשרי  חגי 
עוזרת למשפחות הנזקקות. בתי חב"ד ברחבי 
להענקת  מיוחדת  בהיערכות  פותחים  הארץ 
סיוע וחלוקת מצרכי מזון למשפחות האלה. 
חשוב להקדים ולתרום בעין יפה, כדי לאפשר 
לספק לכל משפחה את צורכי החג הדרושים.

סדנת שופרות
לקראת פתיחת שנת הלימודים הכינו צעירי 
מיוחדת  תכנית  התלמידים  בעבור  חב"ד 
שופרות.  סדנת  שבמרכזה  אלול,  לחודש 
ייצור  תהליך  את  חווים  הילדים  בסדנה 
איל  קרן  כיצד  עיניהם  במו  ורואים  השופר, 
מצוות  את  מקיימים  שבו  לשופר,  נהפכת 
לילדים  מנחילה  גם  הסדנה  שופר.  תקיעת 
אלול,  חודש  של  ומשמעויותיו  תכניו  את 
חודש ההכנה לימים הנוראים. את הסדנאות 

מפעילים בתי חב"ד ברחבי הארץ.

מסע 'התקשרות'
מסע  עוד  מקיימת  התקשרות  עמותת 
באוקראינה.  החסידות  מייסדי  ציוני  אל 
מלאים  ימים  ארבעה  מבטיחים  המארגנים 
ואירוח  והתוועדויות,  שיעורים  בתפילה, 
קרומבי  ברלה  הרב  בהדרכת  גבוהה,  ברמה 
זמיר.  דניאל  הסקסופון  אמן  ובליווי 
ט"ז־י"ט  שני־חמישי  בימים  יהיה  המסע 
בטל'  והרשמה  פרטים  )27־30.8(.  באלול 

9302030־03.

יש חדש פגישה עם המלך בבגדי החולין
בימים האלה בורא העולם בא לקראתנו ופוגש אותנו כפי שאנחנו. גם 
אם נשמותינו מכוסות אבק מטרדות היום־יום. גם אם איננו מושלמים

לחודש ה נכנסנו  שבוע 
התשו חודש  ־אלול, 

בה והרחמים. תקיעת 
מבית  בוקעת  כבר  השופר 
הכנסת ומזכירה כי עוד שנה 
בעוד  וכי  לסיומה,  מתקרבת 
שבועות מספר נתייצב לפני 
בימים  המלכים  מלכי  מלך 

הנוראים.

ימי אלול הם זמן של חשבון 
חרטה  עצמית,  בדיקה  נפש, 
היו  לא  שאולי  דברים  על 
החלטות  קבלת  כתיקנם, 
מטבע  לעתיד.  טובות 
בעניינים  העיסוק  הדברים, 

האלה משרה עלינו רצינות וכובד ראש, ועל זה 
נוספת אימת ימי הדין המתקרבים.

באור  אלול  חודש  את  מאירה  החסידות  ואולם 
חדש. אלה ימים של אהבה גדולה ושל התקרבות 
עצומה מצד בורא העולם אלינו. ביטוי לכך ניתן 
שניאור־ רבי  של  בשדה',  'המלך  הידוע  במשל 

בספרו  חב"ד(,  חסידות  )מייסד  מלאדי  זלמן 
'ליקוטי תורה'. 

המלך מאיר פנים
אל  שיוצא  למלך  זה  חודש  בימי  נמשל  הקב"ה 
השדה ומניח לכל החפץ בכך לגשת אליו ולהביע 
לפניו את כל משאלותיו. בימים כתיקונם קשה 
להיות  עליו  המלך.  אל  להגיע  הפשוט  לאזרח 
בעל סגולות מיוחדות כדי שהמלך ייאות להיפגש 
עמו. ואולם יש זמנים שבהם המלך יוצא אל העם, 
אל השדה הפתוח. שם אין הוא מוקף סוללה של 
דבר  אין  שם  לשכה.  ומנהלי  פקידים  מזכירים, 
החוצץ בינו ובין האזרח הקטן. כל הרוצה יכול 

לגשת אליו ולשטוח את בקשותיו.

במשל הזה יש עוד פרט חשוב — כל ימות השנה 
גם אם ניתנת לאדם הזדמנות לפגוש את המלך, 
הוא נדרש להתלבש בבגדים המתאימים וללמוד 
המלכות.  בארמון  הנהוגים  הנימוס  כללי  את 
לעומת זה, כאשר המלך יוצא לשדה, הוא פוגש 
את בני העם כפי שהם — בבגדי עבודה, מאובקים 

ומיוזעים, מחוספסים ועממיים.

בא  העולם  בורא  בימים האלה  אלול.  חודש  זה 
לקראתנו ופוגש אותנו כפי שאנחנו. גם אם אין 
לנו 'בגדים' מתאימים )תורה ומעשים טובים(. גם 
היום־יום.  מטרדות  אבק  מכוסות  נשמותינו  אם 

גם אם איננו מושלמים ומלאים מגרעות.

ורבי שניאור־זלמן מוסיף שהמלך מקבל את כל 
פנים שוחקות  ומראה  יפות  פנים  הבאים בסבר 
לכולם. לא דיי שהוא מקשיב לבקשות בני העם, 
הוא גם ממלא אותן מתוך שמחה ומאור פנים. 
מידות  שלוש־עשרה  את  עלינו  מאיר  הבורא 

הרחמים, ולכן אלה ימי אהבה יקרים מפז.

הלב מרגיש
היא  הבורא  מצד  זו  עצומה  להתגלות  הביטוי 
ההתעוררות האופפת אותנו בימי אלול. נשמתנו 
חשה את ה'מלך' הנמצא ב'שדה'. בלב כל יהודי, 
יהיה מי שיהיה ויהיו מעשיו אשר יהיו, מורגשת 
הוא  תמיד  לא  אלול.  בימי  מסוימת  התעוררות 
מּודע למשמעותה; לא תמיד הוא יודע להפנותה 
שצריך  מרגיש  הוא  אבל  הנכונים.  לכיוונים 
להשתנות, להשתפר; הוא חש כמיהה לדבר מה 

רוחני, עליון.

אל  לצאת   — לעשות  שעלינו  אחד  דבר  רק  יש 
המלך, לפנות אליו, לפתוח את הלב. וכשנעשה 
כן ודאי נזכה לכתיבה וחתימה טובה לשנה טובה 

ומתוקה.

זמני השבוע

צעירי אגודת חב"ד 

כל הלב לכל אחד שיחת השבוע
1650 מס'  גיליון  ׀   17.8.18 ׀  התשע"ח  באלול  ו'  ׀  שופטים  פרשת  קודש  שבת  ערב  ׀  ב"ה 

פרקי אבות: פרק ו

ימים של אהבה גדולה ושל הארת פנים מלמעלה. 'המלך בשדה' )צילום: קובי קלמנוביץ'(

שיחת השבוע הוא גיליון לכל יהודי, המופץ 
בכל רחבי הארץ והעולם. נוסד בשנת תשמ"ז 

)1986( בידי הרב יוסף־יצחק אהרונוב
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מאת מנחם כהן 

גבריאל  שנה.  ושתיים  עשרים  לפני  קרה  זה 
שבדרום,  שפירא  מרכז  תושב  גלאם,  )גבי( 
אימו,  קיבל את ההודעה המעציבה על פטירת 
השבעה.  לימי  מתארגנים  איך  להבין  וניסה 
מהיכן מביאים כיסאות נמוכים ליושבים שבעה 
וכיסאות למנחמים, איך מקימים אוהל אבלים, 

ומניין ישיג סידורים וספרי תהילים? 

מצא  ההלוויה  סידורי  והכנת  הכאב  כל  בתוך 
תשובות  ומקבל  לחברים,  מטלפן  עצמו  את 
שהנקודה  לו  התברר  למשל  כך  מתסכלות. 
הקרובה ביותר אליו להשגת כיסאות ושולחנות 
יום  להקים  ההחלטה  גמלה  בליבו  ביבנה.  היא 
מהם  ויחסוך  לאבלים  מענה  שייתן  גמ"ח  אחד 

לפחות טירדה זו. 

רגישות מול המשפחות
ישתחרר   )61( גבריאל  שנים.  שבע  יחלפו 
את  ליישם  יחליט  ואז  בצה"ל,  קבע  משירות 
קנה  שלו  המעשר  בכספי  שקיבל.  ההחלטה 
על  לחבריו  והודיע  ניידים,  ושולחנות  כיסאות 
על  השמועה  אבלים.  למשפחות  גמ"ח  הקמת 
גבר.  והביקוש  לאוזן  מפה  עברה  גלאם'  'גמ"ח 
הוא  נוכחתי עד כמה  הגמ"ח  "מייד עם הקמת 
חיובי", משחזר גבריאל. "אני לא שואל שאלות, 
כדי  לבוא  לאן  לפונים  מסביר  אני  כול  וקודם 
אני  אבל  תקופת  שעבר  כמי  הציוד.  את  לקבל 

מּודע לרגישות מול בני המשפחות". 

"זרם  במהירות.  תאוצה  לצבור  החל  המיזם 
של  כמויות  מהר  לקנות  אותי  הביא  הבקשות 
ציוד", הוא מספר. "לצד עוד כיסאות ושולחנות 
לחורף,  חימום  עמודי  אוהלים,  מזרנים,  קניתי 
פלטות חימום, מקררים, מקפיאים ועוד, וכמובן 
בבני  נעזר  הוא  תהילים".  וספרי  סידורים 
משפחה וחברים שתרמו מכספם לקניית הציוד. 

מ'שבעה' לאירועי שמחה
גדול  במחסן  המאופסן  הגמ"ח,  של  הציוד 
מבאר־שבע  ושוב  הלוך  נוסע  שפירא,  במרכז 
מעט  לא  במחסן  מבלה  גבריאל  חדרה.  ועד 
מסדר יומו. "הציוד דורש תחזוקה קבועה", הוא 
ומַתחזק את  בציוד שנשבר  "אני מטפל  מספר. 
קרוב  ברשותו  יש  כיום  שמתבלים".  הפריטים 
לאלפיים כיסאות, ורוב הזמן הם נמצאים בבתי 

אבלים, וכך האוהלים.

"חלק מהציוד שלנו משמש גם לאירועי הכנסת 
ספר תורה, וכך אנחנו מלווים את המשפחות גם 
באירועי שמחה", הוא אומר. הוא מגלה שבימי 
לציבור  וציוד  מזרנים  סיפק  קטיף  גוש  גירוש 

שבא לחזק את התושבים. 

"שכר? בעולם הבא"
בכולל  לומד  גבי  פעילות.  שעות  אין  לגמ"ח 
זמין.  תמיד  שלו  הטלפון  אבל  הבוקר,  בשעות 

בלילה  באחת־עשרה  נפטר  אדם  "לפעמים 
וממהרים לקיים את ההלוויה. אני מקבל שיחת 
למשפחה,  ציוד  להעביר  נערך  ומייד  טלפון 

לקראת יום השבעה שמתחיל למחרת".

הגמ"ח:  בפיתוח  ממוקדות  גבי  של  שאיפותיו 
עוד  לקנות  שאיפה  לי  הייתה  האחרונה  "בעת 
השם  וברוך  שולחנות,  וארבעים  כיסאות  אלף 
הדבר בוצע. יש משפחות מעוטות יכולת שאין 
אני  הציוד.  את  ולקחת  לבוא  האפשרות  להן 
אליהן.  הציוד  את  שיסיע  לנהג  מכספי  משלם 
אני לא מצפה לתודה ולא לשכר. זה מיזם לשם 

שמים. שכר יש בעולם הבא". 

כתובת של חסד בשעה הקשה

חסד של אמת. גבריאל גלאם במחסן

עקירת עץ פרי
פרי  עץ  בעקירת  איסור  יש  האם  שאלה: 
שהזקין, אם הכוונה היא לנטוע במקומו עץ 

פרי צעיר?

"לא  כ,יט(:  )דברים  בתורה  נאמר  תשובה: 
תשחית את עצה". זו מצוות לא־תעשה, האוסרת 
בדרך השחתה. אבל מותר  אילן מאכל  לקצוץ 
המזיק  מאכל  אילן  כגון  תיקון,  לצורך  לעוקרו 
מקומו  אם  או  ממנו,  טובים  אחרים,  לאילנות 

נחוץ לשימושים אחרים. 

שאינם  פירות,  מעט  מניב  העץ  אם  כמו־כן 
והטירחה  החזקתו  הוצאות  את  מצדיקים 
הדבר  אם  ובפרט  לעוקרו,  מותר   — בטיפוחו 

נעשה כדי לנטוע עץ צעיר במקומו.

אם אין מדובר בחקלאי המגדל מטע לפרנסתו, 
אלא באדם רגיל המגדל עצי פרי בגינתו, רצוי 

להקנות את העץ לגוי )כגון בקניין כסף( ושהגוי 
יקצוץ אותו.

עצי  נבטים של  שאלה: האם מותר לעקור 
פרי שצמחו בחצר מאליהם?

תשובה: אין הבדל אם העץ ניטע בידי אדם או 
מעצמם,  שהשתרשו  מענף  או  מגרעין  שצמח 
נבט  ואם שלא לרצונו. כל  אם ברצון הבעלים 
כזה יש לו דין של אילן מאכל לכל דבר, וגם אם 
הוא עדיין רך וטרם הניב פרי — אסור לעוקרו 

אלא בתנאים האמורים.

מ"י,  פ"ד  שביעית  בפיה"מ  רמב"ם  צא,ב.  ב"ק  מקורות: 
הרב  )מהדורת  חסידים  ספר  ה"ח.  פ"ו  מלכים  ובהל' 
מרגליות(, צוואת ר' יהודה החסיד אות מה. שו"ע אדה"ז 
)במהדורה  ואילך  סי"ד  ונפש  גוף  שמירת  הל'  חו"מ 
ל־לא.  עמ'  ח"ד  מנחם  שלחן  קמו(.  עמ'  ח"ו  החדשה 

שמירת הגוף והנפש סי' רנ ס"ה־ט, וש"נ.
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חיים יהודיים

מאת הרב יוסף גינזבורג, רב אזורי, עומר פינת ההלכה

שנה טובה עם...

סדרו לעצמכם
שנה דבש!

"
בדיקת תפילין ומזוזות

מעת  לבדיקה  זקוקות  ומזוזות  תפילין 
לעת. גם אם הן היו כשרות למהדרין בעת 

קנייתן, הן עלולות להיפגע במרוצת הזמן.

מושפע  והוא  אורגני,  חומר  הוא  הקלף 
הסת"ם  אותיות  ולחות.  קור  חום,  מתנאי 
עלולות להיסדק או להימחק, והדבר פוסל 

את התפילין והמזוזות.

והמזוזות בימי  נהוג לבדוק את התפילין 
חודש אלול, כהכנה לשנה החדשה.

מושג ברגע

 למחלקת המֹודעֹות )בלבד( של 'שיחת השבוע':
m3166532@gmail.com : טל' 3166532־053, דוא"ל

מצאת בור 
נפט?!

למה לבזבז כספים על
ביטוחים כפולים?

בודקים עכשיו את תיק הביטוח
למניעת כפל ביטוחים וחוסכים תשלומים מיותרים!

ת!
ללא עלו

ת! ו ב י י ח ת ה א 

ל
בדיקה חינם!ל

077-444-7777
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Sichat Hashavua
(Hebrew)

קונטרס שבועי לאנ"ש חסידי חב"ד לחיזוק ההתקשרות
לכ"ק אדמו"ר רבי מנחם מענדל בהרה"ק רלו"י מליובאוויטש

זצוקללה"ה נבג"מ זי"ע

ב"ה • ערב שבת־קודש פרשת נצבים • כ"ז באלול התשע"ח

א'רנט

שיחות • אגרות • פניני חסידות לפרשת־השבוע
 • הלכות, מנהגים וטעמיהם • ניצוצות • זמנים

כאשר הרבי שולח שלוחים ודורש להתמסר לעבודה של הפצת היהדות, 
צריכים  הן אמת שבודאי  ישנם החושבים:   - וכו'  תורת החסידות  הפצת 

לקיים את השליחות, אבל אעפ"כ, מהי המהירות?
אפשר לעשות זאת ברגע שלאח"ז...

יהודים  אותם  של  תורה"  גופי  "רוב  של  שהקיום  לדעת  צריכים  ובכן, 
הנמצאים בהמקום שאליו נשלח, תלוי בהשליחות שלו!

...כוונת השליחות ששולח הרבי היא - בשביל הזולת, כדי להציל את אותם 
נשמות של בני ישראל שנמצאים במקום שליחותו, ולכן, אי אפשר לדחות 
את קיום השליחות, שהרי ברגע זה עלול יהודי לפרש  את ענין האמונה וכו' 

באופן הפכי, ושוב לא תהי' אפשרות ח"ו להציל אותו!
(משיחת ש"פ קדושים תשכ"ה - תורת מנחם כרך מג עמ' 278)

לזכות
אנשי החסד הדגולים

הרה"ח ר' אברהם משה דייטש והרה"ח ר' גבריאל גופין שיחיו
ולע"נ האחים הרה"ח ר' זלמן יודא ור' יוסף יצחק,

בני הרה"ח ר' שלום ישעי' ע"ה דייטש

אי אפשר לדחות את השליחות!
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‘From supervision to deed’ - 'מהשגחה למעשה'  
Moreinu HaRav shlit”a relates: Before beginning the study of 
the section of hashgacha pratis in the sefer ‘Shomer Emunim’, 
they invited me to speak to the young men of Toldos Aharon 
as a preparation to study. 
The day after the sichah I sat and learned at the set shiur with 
my grandchildren. At the end of the shiur we were told that a 
family member was in the hospital and the condition was 
serious. We immediately arranged to say Tehillim for his 
recovery, but we realized that we were only nine men and if 
we had one more man, we would have a minyan. I asked one 
of my grandsons to go down and see if someone was passing 
by who would be able to join us to say Tehillim since saying 
Tehillim with ten is incomparable to saying it without a 
minyan.  
In the street beneath the house, my grandson saw a 
chasidishe man walking quickly. My grandson turned to him 
and said: “Grandfather needs a tenth to say Tehillim, perhaps 
you can join us for a few minutes?’ 
He replied that he was in a big hurry, but if this would take 
just for a few minutes he would do this chesed, and so he 
came upstairs and joined us to say Tehillim. After a few 
minutes, we ended and I turned to him to bless him. He then 
said that he was on the way to Me’ah Shearim to immerse in a 
mikvah as a segulah that his wife should have an easy delivery 
as she is in the hospital. I immediately suggested that he use 
my mikvah instead of running to Me’ah Shearim. 
The man was very touched and he said that he thought that 
he was doing a chesed when he came up for a few minutes 
and now he sees that he is getting more than he gave and he 
was saving precious time. 
After immersing he said that yesterday he had attended the 
sichah that I gave on hashgacha pratis and he wondered to 
himself if perhaps these stories of hashgacha were only a 
special segulah and they did not really happen to everybody… 
and now he sees that everyone is surrounded by unlimited 
hashgachos, one just has to stop and consider and give thanks 
to Hashem!!! 

Moreinu HaRav shlit”a 
 

Righteous Judgment – משפט צדק 
When we read in the Torah the directive to the judges 
 and they shall judge‘ – 'ושפטו את העם משפט צדק' (16:18)
the people with righteous judgment’, usually, we say to 
ourselves, ‘This posuk does not apply to me so much, I am 
not a judge and I am not involved in judgment’. But the 
truth of the matter is, this is not so. Each one of us is a 
judge. How is this possible?? 
A young man related that during vacation, he traveled 
with his family to Europe to visit the graves of Tzaddikim. 
He spent Shabbos in a place where many Jews were close 
the grave of one of the great Tzaddikim. He relates that on 
Shabbos he saw a young man who he recognized from his 
community, and he noticed that the young man was not 
wearing Shabbos clothes in the custom of their 
congregation. In his heart he resented the young man, 
‘Couldn’t he have taken Shabbos clothes with him even 
when he was in a foreign country?’ Of course, he did not 
say anything to him. The next day he again met the young 
man and they began a conversation. During the course of 
their conversation the young man told him that his whole 
family’s suitcases did not arrive with them on the flight 
and so, the whole family did not have their nice clothing! 
‘Just then I was filled with immense shame, how I didn’t 
even try to judge him favorably!’ 
This is what we were referring to. In truth, no one 
appointed me to be a judge, but the reality is that all day 
long we judge people right and left, right and wrong. 
Rashi explains the first posuk of our parsha ‘This teaches 
us that we establish judges for each and every tribe 
separately and in each and every city.’ Although, based on 
the size of the city no more than one judge is needed, still, 
since people descend from several tribes, they must 
establish judges from every tribe in the city. The reason 
for this is: In order to judge another person, the judge 
must be aware of the mental state of the one being 
judged. Similarly, Chazal have stated (Avos 2:5) ‘Do not 
judge your fellow until you have reached his place’, and 
this is what Chazal are telling us, that we are all judges, 
and just as we want HaKadosh Baruch Hu to judge us 
favorably on this fast approaching Yom HaDin [Judgment 
Day], so too it is incumbent on us to judge everyone 
favorably. 

- Tiv HaToarh - Shoftim 
 

420.324 

Shoftim 
5778 
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דברי חיזוק והתעוררות

דברי חיזוק והתעוררות
בעניני שובבי"ם ועוד

שנשא הגאון הצדיק מורינו רבי גמליאל הכהן רבינוביץ שליט"א
לפני בחורי חמד

דברי התעוררות לתשעת הימים

תשעת הימים זה זמן שצריך להתעורר בתשובה, ויש לי 
עברו  שנים  כמה  ושנה  שנה  בכל  כתוב  שבו  לוח  כאן 
מחורבן הבית, והשנה הוא 1,950 שנה! וכבר אמרו חז"ל 
(ירושלמי יומא פ"א ה"א) כל דור שלא נבנה בית המקדש 
בימיו כאילו נחרב בימיו, וצריך מאד מאד להתעורר מזה, 
ולהרגיש שזה כאילו ממש נחרב השנה! גם בשבת קודש 
קוראים הפטרות ובהם דברים חריפים וקשים, יש דברים 

של אבילות שנוהגים גם בשבת.

והאזיני  שמים  "שמעו  כתוב:  ב-ג)  א  (ישעיה  בהפטרה 
ארץ כי ה' דבר, בנים גדלתי ורוממתי והם פשעו בי. ידע 
לא  עמי  ידע  לא  ישראל  בעליו,  אבוס  וחמור  קנהו  שור 
אומר  היה  הישיבה  ראש  אם  לעצמינו  ונדמיין  התבונן". 
לאחד מן התלמידים שהוא 'חמור', הלא היינו מזדעזעים, 
וכאן הנביא שכל דבריו אמת בתכלית, אומר שבני ישראל 
יותר  והם  להכעיס,  שעשו  היא  שהכוונה  בי"  "פשעו 
גרועים מן החמור... ומוסר זה אנו קוראים בשבת עצמה, 
וחייבים אנו להתבונן בזה, וכדברי הפסוק "שמעו שמים 
והאזיני ארץ", ואם לא מתבוננים, גם אדם שמתפלל כל 
יום, ולומד תורה ועושה מצוות, אם אינו מתבונן, הרי גרוע 
המקדש  לבית  היום  מצפה  שהוא  מי  החמור.  מן  הוא 
ולקרבנות? הגה"צ רבי זונדל קרויזר זצ"ל אמר לי, שלא 

הפסיד מימיו ואפילו פעם אחת מלומר קרבנות.

ואין מגהצים,  ואין מכבסים  רוחצים  אין  הימים  בתשעת 
וכל זה בשביל מה? בשביל שנזכור ונרגיש את האבילות! 
הוי  שום  היה  לא  לשו"ע  זה?  על  חושב  מישהו  האם 
אמינא להחליף בגדים בתשעת הימים, האם ל"ע על אב 

מיני  כל  מוצאים  וכיו"ב?!  בגדים  מחליפים  שנפטר 
היתרים. ומיד לאחר ט' באב יוצאים לחופש, כאילו שלפני 
רגע לא היה ט' באב, זה איום ונורא, איך אפשר להסתובב 
בכל המקומות כאשר האדם יודע שאין לאבא שלו בית 
עד  תשובה  ועושה  בוכה  האדם  באלול  ורק  בו.  לשכון 
מוצאי יוה"כ... וחוזר להרגלו! ומה עם שאר ימות השנה, 
יעקב  רבי  היעב"ץ  גרמא?!  שהזמן  עשה  מצות  זו  וכי 
שלא  זה  חטא  אלא  לנו  היה  לא  שאם  אמר,  עמדין 

התאבלנו על המקדש, היה די בזה שלא נצא מן הגלות.

נעליהם  חולצים  המלמדים  היו  ילדים  היינו  כשאנחנו 
ואומרים עם הילדים 'תיקון חצות', בזוה"ק איתא שבבין 
ביום.  גם  לומר  יש  בלילה,  חצות  תיקון  מלבד  המצרים, 
הבעל התניא פסק ששתי שעות קודם חצות כבר אפשר 
ר'  הגה"צ  של  נינו  שהוא  נכד  לי  יש  חצות.  תיקון  לומר 
זונדל קרויזר זצ"ל, וסיפר שבכל יום ויום הוא עושה תיקון 
חצות, וגם בשנותיו האחרונות שמאד היה קשה לו, היה 

יושב על כסא קטן ואומר תיקון חצות.

בברכת המזון נוהגים לכסות את הסכין (שו"ע או"ח סי' קפ 
רבינו  בשם  טעם  יא)  (ס"ק  ברורה  המשנה  והביא  ס"ה), 
שמחה, לפי שפעם אחד הגיע אחד לברכת בונה ירושלים 
לסלקו  נהגו  וע"כ  בבטנו,  סכין  ותקע  הבית  חורבן  ונזכר 
בשעת ברכה. מזה יש ללמוד איך פעם שכשהיו מברכים 
יכולים  ברכת המזון היו חושבים על חורבן הבית, ולאן היו 

להגיע, ואיפה אנחנו היום? היום אנו לא חושבים כלום.

יראה  משה'  'זכרון  הכנסת  לבית  שיבא  אדם  יום,  בכל 
אביו  על  בצער  ומספר  אדם  נעמד  התפילה  שלאחר 
ואין לו פת  ילדיו  החולה, או על אביו שעומד לחתן את 

והוא מבקש את עזרת הקהל. כל אדם  וכו',  וכו'  לאכול 
עיסוקיו  את  להפסיק  צריך  בצרה,  אביו  שכאשר  מבין 
ללא  נשאר  לו. אבינו שבשמים  לעזור  זמנו  ולפנות את 
בית, יש לו רק כותל אחד! האם מישהו דואג לו? מישהו 
חושב בכלל?! אני חושב שיש לתלות שלט גדול על אבני 
על  כביכול  טענות  לו  שיש  שמי  כתוב  יהיה  ובו  הכותל, 
הקב"ה שיבא לכאן ויתבונן שאינו חש על כבוד השכינה 
צרת  על  רק  ודואג  וחושב  בית,  לה  ואין  בגלות  שהיא 

עצמו.

נגר  שהיה  פעם,  של  פשוט  יהודי  שהיה  זיידע,  לי  היה 
(carpenter), ואמר כאשר יבא המשיח אני יקדיש כשנה 
אחת בשביל לבנות בחנם. האם גם אנחנו חושבים ליתן 
ולא  יבא  שמשיח  לנו,  שיתנו  רוצים  רק  אנחנו  משהו? 
תשלומי  כגון  למדינה  חובתינו  את  לשלם  נצטרך 
'כי  אומרים  אנו  בתפילה   ...(mortgage) 'משכנתא' 
בעבור  היא  כשכוונתינו   – היום'  כל  קוינו  לישועתך 
השכינה שהיא בגלות, ואין אנו אומרים 'לישועתינו' שהיא 
אנו  שגרועים  ואומר  הנביא  צווח  ולכן  עצמינו,  לתועלת 

מחמורים.

החפץ חיים אמר עה"פ (מלאכי ג א) "פתאום יבא", צריך 
להתכונן ולהכין את עצמינו קודם שיבא המשיח פתאום. 
חז"ל אומרים (תענית ל:) כל מי שאינו מתאבל על בית 
המקדש לא יזכה לראות בשמחתה, והעיר 'ביתר' נחרבה 

משום זה.

על  יושב  כשהוא  רבו  את  אחד  חסיד  ראה  אחת  פעם 
הרצפה ובוכה, שאלו מה קרה? השיב לו רבו שהוא רוצה 
ושאלו  רבו  והוסיף  המקדש.  לבית  לירושלים  לבא 
לו  השיב  לירושלים.  לבא  אינך חפץ  וכי אתה  בתמיהה, 
החסיד שהוא צריך לשאול את אשתו על כך, והלך ושאל 
את אשתו, ואמרה שיש לנו בית גדול ולא חסר לנו כלום! 
כל  ויבנה המקדש  יבא  ידי שמשיח  רבו, שעל  לו  השיב 
הגויים יסתלקו מכאן. חזר לאשתו ואמר לה זאת, אמרה 
כאן....  נשאר  ואנו  לירושלים  יבואו  שהגויים  לה  שעדיף 

רבותי !!! אנו נמצאים כמעט במצב כזה!

כתוב (ירמיה ל יז) "קראו לך ציון היא דרש אין לה", ואמרו 
(ר"ה ל.) מכלל דבעיא דרישה. באים לכותל ומתפללים 
כל אחד על הצרה שלו, האם מישהו מתפלל גם על צער 
השכינה והגלות? צריך לומר את ה'קינות' בכוונה ראויה, 
זה  ימים...  שבוע  לקחת  צריך  זה  ולהתבונן,  להבין 

מהראשונים.

בו כמה  ולמדו  בירושלים  כשנפתח הבית ספר הראשון 

שעות לימודי חול, ועמד בראשו יהודי חרדי, יצא הגה"ק 
במלחמת  ירושלים,  של  רבה  זוננפעלד  חיים  יוסף  רבי 
והרי  מדוע,  המנהל  אותו  ושאל  כנגדו.  ממש  חרמה 
לומדים שם לימודי קודש וכו', אמר להם, אני שולח ילד 
לחיידר כמו מאה שערים ועץ חיים ששם מחנכים מה זה 
חורבן הבית ושצריך לומר 'תיקון חצות', אבל בבית ספר 
הזה, הילדים לא יגיעו לדברים אלו. יש כיום חיידר שלנו 
בעיר 'בית שמש' שבימי בין המצרים, אומרים עם הילדים 
בכל יום 'תיקון חצות'. אבל הציבור הכללי כבר איבד את 

הרגש, וזה נורא ואיום.

סיפר הר"ר מנחם פרוש ז"ל, שפעם בהיותו בן י"א שנה, 
ישן אצל סבא שלו, והנה באמצע הלילה הוא רואה אותו 
יושב על הארץ ונר דולק בידו ובוכה, שאל ר' מנחם את 
סבו מה קרה? אמר לו בקול חזק 'אתה לא יודע שבית 
המקדש נשרף'? מיד יצא ר' מנחם מחוץ לבית ועלה על 
סולם גבוה הפונה לכיוון הכותל המערבי לראות אם הר 

הבית עולה בלהבות אש....

וכולם  לחופה,  מתחת  כוס  שוברים  הנישואין  בשמחת 
נותנים אפר מקלה על ראש החתן,  'מזל טוב',  אומרים 
אומרים על 'נהרות בבל', וכל זה כדי להעלות את חורבן 

ירושלים בעת שמחה, וצריך להתבונן בזה.

תשעה באב זה זמן של תשובה מאהבה, ביוה"כ זה זמן 
של תשובה מיראה, כי הוא רוצה שנה טובה, ולכן עושה 
תשובה, וזה בבחינת שלא לשמה. אבל עכשיו זה זמן של 
למדרגות  זה  ידי  על  לבא  ואפשר  מאהבה,  תשובה 

גבוהות מאד.

דברי חיזוק לתפילה

עוד כתוב בהפטרה (שם פסוק י): "שמעו דבר ה' קציני 
אומר  הוא  וכן  עמורה",  עם  אלקינו  תורת  האזינו  סדום 
(פסוק יב) "מי בקש זאת מידכם רמס חצרי", וכיום 'חצרי' 
היינו בתי כנסיות. הקב"ה אינו רוצה שנבא לבתי כנסיות! 

דברים נוראים מאד, והמתבונן בזה חיל ורעדה יאחזו.

הרמב"ן כותב, שעיקר בריאת העולם הוא כדי שיהיו בו 
בתי כנסיות להודות להקב"ה, ולמעשה אנו באים לבית 
בדיעבד,  ועושים הכל  חובה,  ידי  כדי לצאת  רק  הכנסת 
מקשיבים  אין  במנין,  בקושי  התפילה,  את  מאחרים 
כתינוק  בורחים  כבר  התפילה  ובסוף  הש"ץ,  לחזרת 
הבורח מבית הספר, ועל זה אומר הקב"ה "מי בקש זאת 
את  הקרבנות,  כנגד  הם  התפילות  חצרי".  רמס  מידכם 

מהקב"ה  לבקש  יכול  אדם  ואיך  לאשי,  לחמי  קרבני 
פרנסה, בזמן שלקב"ה בעצמו אין מה לאכול, אין לו את 
הקרבנות שהם 'לחמי לאשי'. בשו"ע כתוב שאדם צריך 
להיפך,  שעושים  יש  והיום  קדיש,  לשמוע  כדי  לרוץ 
כשמגיע זמן אמירת קדיש רצים לצאת מבית הכנסת... 
אם היה בידי הייתי סוגר את בתי כנסיות, עושים ליצנות 
קריה  לזונה  היתה  איכה  רח"ל,  ה'  חילול  זה  מהקב"ה, 

נאמנה. 

הסטייפעלער זצ"ל היה אומר, שפעם היו אומרים תרי"ג 
מודים  אנו  בעיות...  תרי"ג  אומרים  רח"ל  והיום  מצוות, 
להקב"ה על שבחר בנו מכל העמים ונתן לנו את התורה, 
הקב"ה רצה לזכות את ישראל לפיכך הרבה להם תורה 

ומצוות, התורה והמצוות הם זכות לנו, ולא 'כפיה דתית'.

אנשים  כאלו  יש  לשבח'  'עלינו  אומרים  שהציבור  בזמן 
שכבר הולכים להם, עושים את 'עלינו לשבח' כ'תפילת 
הדרך'... ובשל"ה ובמטה משה ועוד ספרים כתוב [הובא 
במשנה ברורה סי' קלב סק"ח], שיש לומר עלינו לשבח 
באימה ביראה ברתת ובזיע, כי כל צבא השמים שומעים, 
והקב"ה עם פמליא שלו עומדים, וכולם עונים ואומרים 

אשרי העם שככה לו אשרי העם וכו'.

ב'תפארת  אלישיב  הרב  אצל  התפללתי  שנה   45 לפני 
היה  האחרון,  הקדיש  לאחר  התפילה  ובסיום  בחורים', 
פרקי  כמה  וקורא  תרגום'  ואחד  מקרא  'שנים  אומר 
תהלים, ואח"כ חלץ את התפילין. היום כשמתפללים עם 
והש"ץ  הלחש,  תפילת  את  סיימו  אנשים  ועשרה  מנין, 
דופקים  כבר  הש"ץ,  בחזרת  מתחיל  ואינו  ממתין  עדיין 
את  לסיים  כבר  ורוצים  יתחיל...  שכבר  אותו  ומזרזים 
התפילה. מה יקרה אם ימתין עוד קצת, ויהיו עוד אנשים 
שיספיקו לענות אמן וקדושה! הלא בזה מראים להקב"ה 
שאין רוצים להתפלל, רוצים להפטר מזה, ובשם הגר"א 
איתא שגדול מעלת חזרת הש"ץ מהתפילה עצמה. כל 
ההיתר לדלג מפרקי 'פסוקי דזמרא' הוא רק אם אין עוד 

בית הכנסת בעיר, אבל אם יש אין לזה שום היתר. 

יחשב  שלא  אמן  עונה  שאדם  שבשעה  בשו"ע,  איתא 
התפילין.  את  יחלוץ  שלא  קדיש  ובאמצע  תורה,  בדברי 
בכוונה  שלא  תפילה  שעל  אמר,  מואלאז'ין  חיים  רבינו 
[למעט ברכת אבות] יש לו ללמד זכות, אבל על עניית 
אמן ללא כוונה, אין לו לימוד זכות. שאפילו לחשוב בדברי 
תורה אסור. ועל מה שרבים אומרים שכולם עושים כך, 

אמר פעם החפץ חיים, שבגיהנם יש מקום לכולם...

האדם צריך לקבוע לו זמן ללמוד הלכות תפילה, לדעת 

לעבור  ושאסור  מתפלל,  אתה  מי  לפני  תפילה,  זה  מה 
ונעמד  התפילה  באמצע  שבא  ומי  המתפלל,  לפני 
לשמונה עשרה באמצע בית הכנסת, הרי הוא מכשיל את 
הרבים שעוברים לפני המתפלל. היום כל צורת התפילה 
היא בדיעבד! עמוד התורה חזק מאד, עמוד החסד חזק 
מכל  למטה  התפילה,  שהיא  העבודה  עמוד  אבל  מאד, 
ביקורת! כדאי מאד ללמוד יסוד ושורש העבודה, זה יתן 
חשק ווארימקאייט [-חמימות] לתפילה. הגה"צ ר' זונדל 
קרויזר זצ"ל, היה כל יום לומד יסוד ושורש העבודה [ועוד 

כמה ספרי מוסר].

החזו"א  בשם  לי  אמר  זצ"ל  קרויזר  זונדל  רבי  הגה"צ 
מיגיעתו  יותר  היא  בתפילה  שיגיעתו  עצמו,  על  שאמר 
בתורה, ע"כ. פעם בא אלי יהודי אחד שהתפלל שמו"ע, 
או  למוסף  או  שחרית  לתפילת  היה  זה  אם  זוכר  ואינו 

למנחה... כך נראית התפילה? כך מדברים עם מלך?

הגאון רבי משה שמואל שפירא זצ"ל ראש ישיבת 'באר 
יעקב' היה אומר, שג"פ ביום קודם כל תפילה הוא משנן 
את דברי המסילת ישרים (פרק יט) שהאדם צריך לקיים 
את  להמחיש  מאד  קשה  וזה  תמיד',  לנגדי  ה'  'שויתי 
בפרט  התבוננות,  קצת  ידי  על  בתפילה  אבל  הדבר, 
כאשר אתה אומר 'ברוך אתה ה'' ומצייר שהקב"ה עומד 

לפניך, אז אפשר להשיג הרבה.

דברי חיזוק לבין הזמנים

למנחה,  מנין  היה שם  ולא  בחיפה,  היה פעם  זצ"ל  אבי 
ונסע עד לעיר נתניה כדי להתפלל תפילת מנחה בציבור. 
למקומות שאין שם  לנסע  החופש  בימי  היתר  אין שום 
ולברר  מראש  לדאוג  וצריך  ביחידות,  ולהתפלל  מנינים 
ולא  העינים,  שמירת  על  להזהר  מאד  צריך  וגם  זאת. 
טוב,  היותר  הצד  על  שם  הכל  שלא  למקומות  נוסעים 
ויש לנו שו"ע!  אשרי האיש אשר לא הלך... אנו יהודים! 
בנטילת  בחג הסוכות  רק  יהודי חרד  להיות  לא מספיק 
השנה.  כל  כך  להיות  צריכים  מהודרים,  ולולב  אתרוג 
החזו"א אמר שכל דבר שהוא עושה הוא מתחשב עם כל 
ד' חלקי השו"ע. א"ב ראשי תיבות אלול בא, יש דין ויש 

דיין!

שלאחר  וסיפר  מארה"ב,  שבא  אחד  יהודי  אצלי  היה 
יוכל  שלא  התבונן  הטיסה  כרטיס  את  קנה  שכבר 
להתפלל בציבור, והחליף את הכרטיס, וזה עלה לו 800 

דולר לכל כרטיס, וביחד זה עלה 1600 דולר. 

שנשא בביתו הגאון הצדיק מורינו רבי גמליאל הכהן רבינוביץ שליט"א

בעניני חורבן הבית, חיזוק בתפילה, והדרכה לימי בין הזמנים
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דברי חיזוק והתעוררות
שנשא הגאון הצדיק מורינו רבי גמליאל הכהן רבינוביץ שליט"א

יקפיד כל אחד ללמוד תורה בימי בין הזמנים, הן ביום 
והן בלילה, צריך לקבוע סדרים ללימוד. והסטייפעלער 
בבין  היה  שלו  השטייגען  שעיקר  אומר,  היה  זצ"ל 
צריך  אחד  וכל  הלכות,  ללימוד  ראוי  זה  זמן  הזמנים. 
לדעת בעל פה את הספר קיצור שו"ע [וכמובן שמשנה 
קיצור  לפחות  ולכן  אריכות,  בו  יש  אבל  עדיף,  ברורה 
האדם  את  מונע  ההלכות  לימוד  אדם],  חיי  או  שו"ע, 
הוא  יכול  ההלכות  יודע  אינו  שאם  עבירות,  מלעבור 
לעבור על עבירות רבות שאין להם מספר, האדם צריך 

להיות קרוב להר סיני.

בא אלי יהודי אחד בערב סוכות והראה לי את האתרוג 
ואז  ושוב,  שוב  ושאל  כשר.  שהוא  לו  ואמרתי  שלו, 
לא  שלך,  התפילה  כמו  היה  האתרוג  שאם  לו  אמרתי 
היית מברך עליו. מדוע התפילה שלך אינה כדבעי, ורק 
פעם אחת בשנה אתה צריך אתרוג מהודר... והלה תלה 
שהרב  לו  והשיב  מבריסק,  הרב  נוהג  גם  שכך  עצמו 
מבריסק זצ"ל היה מקפיד כך על כל הלכה והלכה, ולא 

רק על אתרוג ולולב!

פעם הייתי בדרך עם משפחתי ולא היה מלח, ואמרתי 
להם שלא נוטלים את הידים לאכילה עד שיהיה מלח, 
והתעכבה האכילה שעתיים... ופעם אחת באתי לאיזה 
מקום אם ילדי וכבר שילמתי על זה, ושוב התגלה שיש 
איזה בעיה של צניעות, אמרתי לילדי, לא נכנסים לכאן! 
כשאסור אז אסור, וצריך לעשות את זה בשמחה! צריך 
לדעת, שכמו בתאונת דרכים אפשר לאבד את החיים 
ואסור, אפשר ברגע אחד  ברגע אחד, כך בדבר פסול 
לאבד את החיים הרוחניים, וזה בכלל לא פשוט. איתא 
לסעודה אלא  נכנסים  היו  לא  ירושלים  בחז"ל שאנשי 
יושב עמהם, אי אפשר להיות בכל מקום  ידעו מי  אם 

שרוצים, צריכים לבדוק אם המקום כשר או לא.

אי"ה הגליון הבא
יצא לאור
בפרשת
כי תבא
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as yourself” (Vayikra 19:18) and “Love Hashem, your G-d” (Devorim 6:5). 

With the divine spirit and insight known as Ruach HaKodesh, the Anshei Knesses 
HeGedola (“Men of the Great Assembly”) tied these two loves together when they composed 
the tefillos and determined that the berocha of Keriyas Shema should conclude with the words 
Habocher be’amo Yisrael be’ahava – “Who chooses His people Yisrael with love”. Shema Yisrael 
concludes with echod – Hashem is one. The gematria (numerical value) of ahava and echod are 
both thirteen. 

[Ahava, spelled alef=1, heh=5, bais=2, heh=5 together equals 13 and echod spelled 
alef=1,ches=8,daled=4 also equals 13.] 

We are hinting here that the declaration of unifying the Creator as one unique G-d 
(Shema) is at one with the love for Him and for Bnei Yisrael. 

The Tzaddik’s mission is to unite these two loves: the love of Klal Yisrael for Hashem 
and the love of Hashem for Klal Yisrael. 

This is because the Tzaddik’s purpose is, as we explained, to give Hashem satisfaction, 
nachas, joy and simcha. Now, the Tzaddik understands that Hashem suffers, so to speak, when 
we suffer (Yeshaya 63:9), and so he also draws down abundant blessings for Bnei Yisrael, 
which in turn open up the supernal realm of simcha. Then Hashem rejoices with His world and 
with His creations. This unifies Ahavas Hashem with Ahavas Yisrael. 

The Zohar teaches in Pinchas (230b) that when the letters alef and ches of echod unify 
with the shin and mem of Shema they form the word esmach – “I shall rejoice”. [The ahava of 
Bnei Yisrael known as Ahavas Hashem is echod – one – with the Ahavas Yisrael that Hashem has 
for us. When we express this idea as the Apta Rav taught by concluding the berocha be’ahava, 
and launching into Shema, we are expressing how echod and Shema connect; the letters of one 
word merge with the other and give us esmach – “I shall rejoice” – when Hashem rejoices over 
this unity.] This comes about as we explained by unifying the two loves and by opening up 
the supernal realm of simcha and drawing down delight to Hashem. The Tzaddik is thus bound 
to the world of simcha because his whole desire and purpose at all times is to draw down shefa 
and all manner of good to Klal Yisrael. 

The Apta Rav now explains how this idea is illustrated by our pasuk. Klal Yisrael is 
known as a be’er – a flowing wellspring, because the Jewish soul flows with a ceaseless 
abundance of blessings that pour down from on high, drawing chessed (kindness) down into 
the world, acting as pipelines of blessing. Chai Ro’i refers to Hashem, for He is the Living 
Watcher. He watches over the world, infusing creation with life and vitality. Yitzchok means 
laughter and joy. The Tzaddik acts as a shadchan, a bridge connecting the wellspring of Knesses 
Yisrael to the holy life force that is the hashgocha of Hashem, “the Living Watcher”, over His 
Creation, and he, the Tzaddik, unites them completely. 

This causes simcha in the world, because the source of all simcha is opened and spreads 
down over all the worlds, and goodness and bountiful blessings rain down upon Knesses 
Yisrael, delighting Hashem greatly. Therefore, Yitzchok ba – laughter and joy come about from 
– Mibo Be’er – from drawing the wellsprings of Knesses Yisrael close – LaChai Ro’i – close to the 
Living Watcher – unified with Hashem, the Creator, Who infuses life and vitality into His 
world by watching over it with His Hashgocha. 
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Ahavas Yisrael – a Story 
The Apta Rav once said that he can testify before all the Heavenly Hosts – the Pamalia 

Shel Maala – that he is a true Ohev Yisrael. 

“This is because,” he said, “whenever I do a mitzva and recite the formula LeShem 
Yichud Kudsha Berich Hu uShechintei Beshem Kol Yisrael – “to unify Hashem and the Shechina 
and I declare in the name of all Klal Yisrael” – I have in mind that every member of Bnei 
Yisrael, even the lowliest of them, should have an equal merit and portion in this mitzva as I 
myself do. This is true Ahavas Yisrael. (Kav Venoki – Vezos Berocha 37b) 

The Apta Rav’s intense Ahavas Yisrael was so well known that his einikel, the Ramaz of 
Zhinkov, wrote in the introduction to Ohev Yisrael that the reason he named his Zeide’s sefer 
Ohev Yisrael was: “because he had a treasured saying, which was that he could be proud of 
this attribute, of his love for Bnei Yisrael, that he could testify to it even before the Heavenly 
Court, the Beis Din Shel Maala, that this Ahavas Yisrael was bound to his heart. Before he 
passed away he commanded his children that nothing else should be written on his matzeiva 
except the words Ohev Yisrael – and so it was.” 

n n n 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

“The gates of heaven opened up and I saw G-dly visions, the Creator of the four corners of the 
earth, and I gazed and meditated upon that which I had permission to, and began to explain at the 
beginning of Hashem’s holy words” Ohr HaChaim, Bereishis 
 

Praises For The Holy Ohr HaChaim HaKodosh 

When the Ohr HaChaim HaKodosh was niftar, the chief Rav of Teverya, Rav Chaim 
Abulafia, was in the midst of davening and fainted. He lay prostrate for some half hour. When 
he revived, he stood up and testified, “I have just accompanied Rav Chaim ben Attar to the 
gates of Gan Eden.”  

n 

The Chida writes in Shem HaGedolim: “In my youth, I merited being in his lofty 
Yeshiva and my own eyes witnessed his greatness in Torah, how his intellect was capable of 
uprooting the tallest mountains in sanctity – wonder of wonders! For our generation his heart 
poured forth Talmud like a wellspring. Although his great wisdom is readily discernible from 
his seforim, this is but a tenth of his true wisdom, and his breadth of knowledge and sharp 
intellect was wondrous as well, and above all his separation from all worldly matters and his 
holy ways of life were his greatest amazing strengths and awesome stature.” 

n 

Rav Yaakov Yosef of Skver commented on this quote from the Chida, that the Chida 
writes that he “merited being in his Yeshiva”. From these words one can see just how much 
the Chida cherished and valued the holy Ohr HaChaim, for he considered himself unworthy 
of being known as his talmid, writing instead that he just merited being in his Yeshiva. 

 
OHR HACHAIOHR HACHAIOHR HACHAIOHR HACHAIMMMM    
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The Holy Lights Of The Ohr Hachaim 
 

 “The years of Sora’s life” (23:1) 

The Ohr HaChaim HaKodosh points out in the name of Chazal that Sora died as a 
result of hearing the distressing account of Akeidas Yitzchok (Medrash Tanchuma); when she 
heard how Yitzchok was almost slaughtered, her soul departed. The Ohr HaChaim comments 
that this seems to be a premature death, that had she not heard such news she would have 
lived longer. This is why the pasuk tells us: “the years of Sora’s life”; these were the years – 
they could have been longer, but due to the distressing news, only these were the years of her 
life and no more. 

Further, the years of her life in Hebrew are called Chayei Sora and this, teaches the 
Ohr HaChaim, alludes to the fact that Tzaddikim such as Sora are the ones who give meaning 
to their lives, whereas the wicked only live because of their allotted time on earth, their 
numbered days being their only reason for living. 

Based on the Ohr HaChaim’s explanation, it sounds like Sora’s life was cut short. The 
Ohr HaChaim explains further on that every Tzaddik who, for some reason or other, is unable 
to complete his allotted time on this earth, whose lifetime is cut short, is nonetheless 
rewarded by Hashem fully. The shortened life does not cut off his reward and does not 
prevent him from fulfilling his life goal. Hashem ensures that he receives his allotted sechar 
and earns a reward even for those days that were taken from him. Thus, Sora’s years of life are 
called Sh’nei Chayei Sora, implying that Sora gave life to all her years. Her years drew their 
life and meaning from her actions and were illuminated honorably. 

n 

“And Sora died” (23:2)  

The Ohr HaChaim HaKodosh points out that according to Chazal, Tzaddikim are 
called alive even in death, and thus, even in death their bodies are alive! 

He explains the reason for this: When alive on this earth, Tzaddikim are busy 
transforming their material, physical selves into spiritual matter that lives on. This 
transformation from physical matter to spiritual holiness is carried out through constant good 
deeds, Torah study and mitzvos that they perform while alive. 

By attaching oneself in dveikus to Hashem, explains the Ohr HaChaim, all base elements of 
matter transform, as is explained by the Rambam. The Ohr HaChaim cites the Rambam 
(Hilchos Yesodei HaTorah 4:5) that all elements may be transmuted from one form to the 
next closest elemental form, such as from earth to water and to fire. By attaching in dveikus to 
Hashem, the lowest elemental matter of our body is transmuted into the element of fire, and 
this is the fire of the soul! Thus the Tzaddik – even in death – is alive; his body is still burning 

with the fiery soul from Hashem.nnn 

  הילולא

The anniversary of the petira of a Tzaddik is known as a Hilula, which means “A Day of Joy”. 

One of the tools that Kabbola teaches is to connect to a Tzaddik (righteous person). 
The method to connect to a Tzaddik is to adopt the following ritual: 

1) Learn the anniversary of his petira or, if this information is not available, the days of 
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Erev Rosh Chodesh, Rosh Chodesh
for a connection. 

2) Light a twenty-five-hour candle in his or her honor. There is no specific 
Some say the following: This candle is being lit in the merit of ______________.

Others say that it is the custom within 
that a relative or a Tzaddik has passed away. The lighting has no accompanying
people would like to express themselves in a 
true on a yahrzeit but on every Yom Tov

The author of the Pele Yo’etz
tefilla. Rav Papo was the Rav of the city of Selestria in Bulgaria. Bulgaria was a part of the 
Ottoman Empire at the time. The 
as a public service. 

Hebrew Tefilla for Lighting a Yahrzeit or Hilula Cand

  ]ד"ד כמוֹ א עָ צֵ יֵ ת וַ ַ ָר ל �ָ 	 עַ 

____________ יק ִד צַ הַ / י ִת ָר 
 ְ!ַרֲחִמי% ְֶ#ַקֵ!ל, ֲאבוֵֹתינ� יֵוא�קֵ 

ל (ֹ ה הַ יֶ ְה יִ ה וְ ְ!ַמֲעֶ)  ֵ!י', ְ!ִדי!�ר
 �/ י ִמ ִא / י בִ ל *ה ֶ מָ ָ נְ � חַ ר
� .י%יִ חַ ר הַ רוֹ צְ ת !ִ רוֹ ר

Translation: 

Behold I am lighting this lamp for the resting and uplifting of the soul of my father/my 
mother/the Tzaddik _______ the son/daughter of ______________. May it be Your will 
before you, Hashem, our G-d and the G
in thought, speech or action be done for a merit and a resting and an elevation of the
your nation Yisrael. It should be especially for the soul of my father/mother/the 
_____. May it be Your will that their souls be bound in the bond of life.

3) Learn about the person including history, culture, writings and teachings.

4) Study some of his teaching or writings.



Y GEDOLIM BE'MISASAM YOSERGEDOLIM BE'MISASAM YOSERGEDOLIM BE'MISASAM YOSERGEDOLIM BE'MISASAM YOSER
YAHRZEITS 

http://www.chinuch.org/gedolim_yahrtzeits/Cheshvan/Kisleiv

Biographical information and yahrzeits 

� 25th of Cheshvan ~ Begins 
� Rav Avrohom, brother of the Vilna 

� Rav Mordechai Roke’ach

Belz, Rav Yissochor Ber Roke’ach, and father of the 

Ber Roke’ach, (5710/1949);

� Rav Elya Yurkanski (1908

over the border to Poland, on a recommendation by the 

Chayei Sora / MeOros.HaTzaddikim@gmail.com 

Rosh Chodesh and the fifteenth day of the Hebrew month can be utilized 

hour candle in his or her honor. There is no specific 
Some say the following: This candle is being lit in the merit of ______________.

Others say that it is the custom within Klal Yisrael to light a yahrzeit
has passed away. The lighting has no accompanying

people would like to express themselves in a tefilla when lighting the candle. This is not only 
Yom Tov as well. 

Pele Yo’etz, Rav Eliezer Papo (1785–1828), did in fact compose such a 
of the city of Selestria in Bulgaria. Bulgaria was a part of the 

Ottoman Empire at the time. The tefilla of the Pele Yo’etz is reproduced and translated below, 

Hebrew Tefilla for Lighting a Yahrzeit or Hilula Candle 

	 עַ עֵ א יוֹ לֶ �ֶ ל הַ עַ !ַ ' ִמ גֵ מָ / הַ לֶ ר אֶ פֶ סֵ ת !ַ ,צַ ְמ 
 

ָר י מוֹ ִמ ִא / י בִ ת *מַ ְ י נִ יל�עִ לְ ת �חַ נ�ְמ ה לִ ר זֶ 
ֵוא�קֵ  ֶא�ֵקינ� 'ה י2נֶ פָ לְ ' ִמ צוֹ י ָר ִה יְ  ,____________

ְ!ִדי!�ר ֵ!י', ְ!ַמַחָָבה ֵ!י', עוֶֹ)ה ֶ,ִני ַהטוֹב 
פֶ נֶ ט לְ ָר פְ !ִ �, לאֵ ָר ְ) יִ  2ְמ ת עַ מוֹ ָ נְ י לִ יל�עִ לְ 

ר�% צְ יהֶ תֵ וֹ פְ ה נַ נָ יֶ ְה ִ# ' ֶ צוֹ י ָר ִה יְ . ____________

Behold I am lighting this lamp for the resting and uplifting of the soul of my father/my 
_______ the son/daughter of ______________. May it be Your will 

d and the G-d of our forefathers, that all my good deeds whether 
in thought, speech or action be done for a merit and a resting and an elevation of the
your nation Yisrael. It should be especially for the soul of my father/mother/the 
_____. May it be Your will that their souls be bound in the bond of life. 

Learn about the person including history, culture, writings and teachings.

tudy some of his teaching or writings.                        See more at: www.yeshshem.com/hilulah.htm



GEDOLIM BE'MISASAM YOSERGEDOLIM BE'MISASAM YOSERGEDOLIM BE'MISASAM YOSERGEDOLIM BE'MISASAM YOSER    Z
YAHRZEITS BEGINNING SHABBOS CHAYEI SORA 

http://www.chinuch.org/gedolim_yahrtzeits/Cheshvan/Kisleiv 

Biographical information and yahrzeits compiled by Reb Manny Saltiel and www.anshe.org

Begins Friday Night (Nov 2nd) 
, brother of the Vilna Gaon, mechaber of Maalos HaTorah

Rav Mordechai Roke’ach, Rav of Bilgoria (Bilgoraya). The son of the third 

Belz, Rav Yissochor Ber Roke’ach, and father of the fifth and current Rebbe

Ber Roke’ach, (5710/1949); 

(1908–2005). Born in Minsk, he and two brothers were smuggled 

over the border to Poland, on a recommendation by the Chofetz Chaim; Rav Elya was not 

and the fifteenth day of the Hebrew month can be utilized 

hour candle in his or her honor. There is no specific berocha. 
Some say the following: This candle is being lit in the merit of ______________. 

yahrzeit candle on the day 
has passed away. The lighting has no accompanying blessing, and 

when lighting the candle. This is not only 

1828), did in fact compose such a 
of the city of Selestria in Bulgaria. Bulgaria was a part of the 

is reproduced and translated below, 

ְמ נִ ה הַ ילָ פִ ְ# [

ר זֶ יק נֵ לִ ְד י מַ ינִ ֵר הַ  
____________ת !ַ /'!ֵ 

 ַמֲעֶ)ה ָ(ל �ְבָרצוֹ'
לְ ת �חַ נ�ְמ לְ ת �כ�זְ לִ 
____________יק ִד צַ 

Behold I am lighting this lamp for the resting and uplifting of the soul of my father/my 
_______ the son/daughter of ______________. May it be Your will 

d of our forefathers, that all my good deeds whether 
in thought, speech or action be done for a merit and a resting and an elevation of the souls of 
your nation Yisrael. It should be especially for the soul of my father/mother/the Tzaddik 

Learn about the person including history, culture, writings and teachings. 

www.yeshshem.com/hilulah.htm 



Z 

www.anshe.org 

HaTorah, (5568/1807); 

of Bilgoria (Bilgoraya). The son of the third Admor of 

Rebbe, Rav Yissochor 

2005). Born in Minsk, he and two brothers were smuggled 

; Rav Elya was not 
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yet a bar mitzva and would never again see his parents. He spent almost ten years in 

Baranovich with Rav Elchonon Wasserman before leaving for Mir in 1929. He traveled with 

the Yeshiva to Shanghai and eventually joined the Yeshiva in New York, where he remained 

his entire life. He was a Rosh Yeshiva with Mir for over fifty-five years, (5766/2005). 

� 26th of Cheshvan ~ Begins Motzai Shabbos (Nov 3rd) 
� Rav Shlomo Segal, Av Bais Din Polna’ah and Lvov, mechaber of Mibais Levi, [Hamodia 

2007 lists Rav Shlomo Charif, Rav of Lvov, 1637], (5399/1638); 

� Rav Refoel HaKohen Katz of Hamburg (1723–1803). Born in Liphland to Rav Yekusiel 

Ziskind, the Rav of the town, Rav Refoel was taken to learn with the Shaagas Arye, a 

relative, in Minsk, at the age of twelve. At the age of nineteen, Rav Refoel replaced his 

Rebbe as Rosh Yeshiva in Minsk. Four years later, he was chosen as Rav of Rakow, and later 

of Smilowitz. In 1763, he became Rav in Pinsk. There he wrote Toras Yekusiel on Yoreh 

De’ah, with an appendix of Halochos pertaining to agunos. Leter he became Rav in Posen, 

and in 1776 of the three kehillos of Atuna, Hamburg and Wandsbeck (AH”U). He also 

authored Sheilos HaKohanim Torah on the avoda of the Kohanim, Shu”t Veshav HaKohen, 

Mapei Lahon on the issur of loshon hora, and Daas Kedoshim, (5564/1803); 

� Rav Simcha Soloveitchik, son of the Bais HaLevi, (5702/1941); 

� Rav Aryeh Mordechai Halberstam of Shinova, (5691/1930); 

� Rav Mordechai Zimmerman, renowned mohel (1913–2005). Born in New York to Rav 

Yosef Yehoshua and Shaina Rochel Zimmerman, he attended Torah Vodaas, which his 

father helped found. He and his two brothers were sent to Mir and Grodna in Europe. While 

in Europe, he met with the Chofetz Chaim. He received his ksav semicha (Rabbinical 

ordination) from Rav Shimon Shkop. After his marriage, he lived in Dubuque, Iowa, for 

five years, and then settled in the Bronx. In the mid-1980s, he moved to Boro Park, where 

he became a prominent member of the Mirrer minyan. He was survived by two sons, a 

daughter and many grandchildren and great-grandchildren, (5766/2005). 

� 27th of Cheshvan ~ Begins Sunday Night (Nov 4th) 
� Rav Yaakov Leizer, the Pshevorsker Rebbe, also known as Reb Yankele of Antwerp 

(1907–1999). Born in Galicia, he became a follower of the Koloshitzer Rebbe, Rav Chuna 

Halberstam, in 1926. He and his family were shipped to Siberia until the end of World War 

II. After the war, he traveled to America, Paris and Antwerp, (5760/1999). 

� 28th of Cheshvan ~ Begins Monday Night (Nov 5th) 
� Rabbeinu Yona ben Avrohom of Gerondi, France (1200 [1180]–1263). The Ramban’s 

mother and Rabbeinu Yona’s father were siblings. Many years later, the Ramban’s son, Rav 

Shlomo, married the daughter of Rabbeinu Yona. Thus, the two great Rishonim were 

mechutonim as well as first cousins. He was a talmid of Rav Shlomo ben Avrohom Min 

Ha’Har. When King Louis XIV of France, “Saint Louis”, burned all the copies of the 

Talmud in Paris in the Square of the Louvre, Rabbeinu Yona, one of the Rambam’s main 

detractors, felt that the events in Paris were a sign that he and the other opponents of the 

Rambam were seriously wrong. He then composed his work Shaarei Teshuva, in which he 

outlined the methods of doing teshuva, and he traveled from place to place preaching about 

the need to back away from matters that cause division among the Jewish people. Among 

his talmidim are the Rashba and Ra’ah. [Others cite his Yahrzeit as 1st, 8th, or 11th of 

Cheshvan], (5024/1263); 

� Rav Zev Wold, Rav of Salik, mechaber of Nachlas Binyomin, (5447/1686); 
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� Rav Eliezer Lieber of Berditchev, (5531/1770); 

� Rav Sholom Eisen. Moreh Tzedek in the Bais Din of the Eida HaChareidis in 

Yerushalayim for over fifty years, he was a talmid of Rav Isser Zalman Meltzer, 

(5749/1988). 

� 29th of Cheshvan ~ Begins Tuesday Night (Nov 6th) 
� Rav Yitzchok Eizik Chover, mechaber of Shu”t Binyan Olam and Si’ach Yitzchok. One of 

his talmidim, Rav Yitzchok Kahane, wrote Toldos Yitzchok, (5613/1852); 

� Rav Avrohom Abish Kanner, the Tchechover Rebbe of Chaifa, (5744/1983). 

� 30th of Cheshvan / 1st of Kisleiv ~ Begins Wednesday Night (Nov 7th) 
� Rav Tzvi Hirsch HaKohen of Rimanov (1778–1846). From the age of fifteen, Tzvi Hirsch 

began traveling to the court of Rav Menachem Mendel of Rimanov. He became one of the 

Rebbe’s closest Chassidim and his personal attendant; he thus became know as Rav Tzvi 

Hirsch Meshores (attendant). After the petira of Rav Naftoli of Ropshitz (another of the 

closest Chassidim of Rav Menachem Mendel), Rav Tzvi Hirsch returned to Rimanov to 

accept the mantle of leadership of the Chassidim. His divrei Torah were compiled and 

published by his son, Rav Yosef, under the name Be’eiros HaMayim. It is comprised of 

several seforim, all beginning with the word Be’er. For example, the sefer Be’er Lachai 

Ro’i contains his drushim on Chumash and the Yomim Tovim. Other teachings of his can be 

found in the sefer Mevasser Tov. His Yahrzeit falls on the 30th of Cheshvan, but since 

Cheshvan more often has only twenty-nine days, it is generally commemorated on the 

twenty-ninth, (5607/1846); 

� Rav Yaakov Betzalel Zolty, Rav of Yerushalayim, (5743/1982); 

� Rav Osher (Oscar) Fasman (1908–2003). Born in Chicago, he served as Rav in Tulsa, 

Oklahoma, and Ottowa, Canada, before returning to Chicago. He developed Hebrew 

Theological College from an afternoon-only school to a full-time Yeshiva, bringing Gedolei 

Torah as Roshei Yeshiva. He was president of the Yeshiva from 1946 to 1964, and also 

served as president of the Chicago Rabbinical Council and Rav of Congregation Yehuda 

Moshe in Lincolnwood, Illinois. His son, Rav Chaim Fasman, is Rosh Kollel in Los 

Angeles, (5764/2003); 

� Rav Eliezer Yehuda Waldenberg (1914–2006). He was born in Yerushalayim to Rav 

Yaakov Gedalyohu who came to Eretz Yisrael from Kovno in the early 1900s. He learned in 

the Eitz Chaim Yeshiva and developed a very warm bond with Rav Isser Zalman Meltzer. 

Rav Waldenberg wrote his first sefer, Dvar Eliezer, when he was only nineteen. Upon the 

passing of his mother and later his father, both in the 1960s, he published two separate 

seforim on the halochos of mourning. Rav Waldenberg got involved with medical ethics 

during the period that he served as Rav of a shul adjacent to the old location of Sha’arei 

Tzedek Hospital in downtown Yerushalayim. Among those who attended was Professor 

Avrohom Steinberg, a pediatric neurologist and head of the Medical Ethics Center at 

Sha’arei Tzedek, as well as the editor of the Talmudic Encyclopedia. “Doctors who davened 

at the shul, myself included, started asking him questions. Eventually, he began teaching a 

weekly medical ethics class for doctors and nurses.” His teshuvos were compiled in his 

magnum opus, a twenty-one-volume set of responsa entitled Tzitz Eliezer. The first volume 

of Tzitz Eliezer was published in 1945, when he was not yet thirty. In addition, he authored 

a book on the laws of sea travel on Shabbos called Shvisa B’yam, a book on the laws of 

mourning called Ein Ya’akov and a book on legal issues in the modern State called Hilchos 
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Medina. He was also a member of the Bais Din HaGodol where he sat together for many 

years with Rav Yosef Sholom Elyoshiv. Rav and Rebbetzin Waldenberg merited to have one 

child, a son, Rav Simcha Bunim Waldenberg. Rav Simcha Bunim became a Dayan in the 

Eida HaChareidis and served as its appointed Rav of the neighborhood of Ezras Torah. He 

himself was known as a posek muvhok, (5767/2006).  

� 1st of Kisleiv ~ Begins Wednesday Night (Nov 8th) 
� Rav Ephraim Alankava, Rav of Telmisan, Algeria (on the border with Morocco), and 

mechaber of Shaar Kevod Shomayim, (5202/1441); 

� Rav Trivash of Mantova, Italy, (5312/1551); 

� Rav Sholom Shachna of Lublin (1490–1558), teacher and father-in-law of the Rema. His 

grandfather and namesake was the Rav of Neustadt and the Godol HaDor (spiritual leader 

of that generation) in Austria, who, along with the Maharil, founded the minhagei Ashkenaz 

that are still prevalent until today. He established the Lublin Yeshiva in 1515 and was 

succeeded by Rav Shlomo Luria, the Maharshal, (5319/1558); 

� Rav Yosef Shmuel of Cracow, mechaber of Mesoras HaShas. The Chida, in his biography 

of Rav Yosef Shmuel, wrote that he learned all of Shas forty-two times, fulfilling the mitzva 

of Vedibarta ‘bom’, (the numerical value of ‘bom’ being forty-two). He also added that for 

twenty-five years he learned standing on his feet and all his learning was Torah lishmah (for 

the sake of Heaven), (5464/1703); 

� Rav Moshe Chaifetz, mechaber of Meleches Shabbos and Meleches Machsheves, 

(5472/1711); 

� Rav Avrohom Eiger of Posen (1846–1914), son of Rav Yehuda Leib Eiger, the first 

Lubliner Rebbe, grandson of Rav Shlomo Eiger and great-grandson of Rav Akiva Eiger. He 

succeeded his father as leader of his Chassidim from 1882 to 1914. He was the mechaber of 

a work on Chassidus, Shevet Mi’Yehuda. He was also a member of the Vaad HaRuchani of 

the Yeshivas Chachmei Lublin, (5675/1914); 

� Rav Chaim Nosson Dembitzer (1820–1892). Born in Cracow, he did historical research 

and critical work in the field of Talmudic and Rabbinic literature, and wrote about its 

leading personalities. His sefer, Klilas Yofi, included biographies of Rabbonim of Lvov, 

Cracow, and other cities in Poland and Lithuania. His student, Feivel Hirsch Wettstein, 

wrote his biography, Toldos Maharchan, (5653/1892); 

� Rav Moshe Hager of Radovitz, mechaber of Vayikach Moshe, (5665/1904);  

� Rav Yitzchok Levitan from Aram Tzova (Aleppo), (5672/1911); 

� Rav Naftoli Hertz (Hertzel) Krezmer. He was born in Bialystok to Rav Avrohom, a textile 

merchant, and was a grandson of Rav Osher ben Tzvi HaKohen, who wrote the Birkas Rosh 

on Berachos and Nozir. He married in Ponevezh and remained there, serving as the Rav of 

Yanova and other places. He wrote Noam HaMitzvos, (5673/1912); 

� Rav Yisrael Ungar of Zavna, (5697/1936); 

� Rav Tzodok Shaingarten (1912–2005), Rav of Ohr Torah in Boro Park. Born in Warsaw 

to staunch Gerrer Chassidim, he learned for two zmanim at Baranovitch before attending 

Kletzk under Aharon Kotler. Later, he learned at Mir under Rav Yeruchom Levovitz from 

1932 to 1938, following which he returned to Warsaw. When the Nazis conquered Poland, 

he fled to Vilna. He traveled with the Mir Yeshiva to Japan and Shanghai. After the war, he 

moved to New York and married Rebbetzin Ruth, (5766/2005); 

� Rav Yaakov Kasirer, founder and long-time president of Bais Yaakov of Los Angeles. Born 

in Bistra, Hungary, he lost his parents and many siblings during World War II. In 1946, he 
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married Reizi, a childhood friend of the family, and moved to Bregenz, Austria, on the 

Swiss border. Two of their three children, Robert and Gabi, were born there. In 1954, they 

moved to Los Angeles, where their youngest child, Hindy, was born. They were involved in 

the creation of Yeshiva Rav Isacsohn (Toras Emes), and founded Bais Yaakov in 1968, in 

order to assure that their daughters received a local Torah education. Even after both 

daughters graduated, however, Rav Kasirer and his wife assured the ongoing growth and 

success of Bais Yaakov, (5766/2005). 

� 2nd of Kisleiv ~ Begins Thursday Night (Nov 9th) 
� Rav Akiva Sofer of Pressburg, mechaber of Daas Sofer. Son of Rav Simcha Bunim Sofer 

(the Shevet Sofer), grandson of the Kesav Sofer (Rav Avrohom Shmuel Binyomin Sofer) 

and the great-grandson of the Chasam Sofer (Rav Moshe Sofer). Interestingly, three 

continuous generations – the Chasam Sofer, the Kesav Sofer, and the Shevet Sofer – all 

served as Rav of Pressburg for thirty-three years. When Rav Akiva Sofer neared his thirty-

third year as Rav, he asked his uncle, the Erlauer Rav, what to do. Upon his uncle’s advice, 

the Daas Sofer moved to Eretz Yisrael in 1940, thus saving himself from the horrors of 

World War II, (5721/1960); 

� Rav Aharon Kotler (1892–1962), Rosh Yeshiva Bais Medrash Govoha, Lakewood. The 

son of Rav Shneur Zalman Pines, Rav Aharon was known as the “Shislovitzer Iluy”. At 

fourteen, he entered the Slobodka Yeshiva, where he learned under the Alter and Rav Moshe 

Mordechai Epstein. He also heard shiurim from Rav Boruch Ber, who had his own Yeshiva 

in one of the suburbs of Slobodka. He married the daughter of Rav Isser Zalman Meltzer, 

head of the Yeshiva Etz Chaim in Slutsk, and became his assistant in 1914. Even before he 

was twenty-five years old, he became one of its Roshei Yeshiva. After the Yeshiva’s forced 

transfer in 1921 to Kletsk, Poland, due to the Bolshevik takeover and religious persecution, 

Rav Isser Zalman immigrated to Eretz Yisrael, and Rav Kotler directed the Etz Chaim for 

twenty years, (5723/1962); 

� Rav Nosson Meir Wachtfogel, the Lakewood Mashgiach. Rav Nosson was born in Kuhl, 

Lithuania. His father, Rav Moshe Yom Tov, was one of the fourteen original talmidim of the 

Yeshiva in Slutsk. (Another of these talmidim was Rav Aharon Kotler.) Rav Nosson himself 

began his education in the Yeshiva in Kelm. When he was fifteen, he came to the United 

States – his father had accepted a Rabbinic post in Montreal – and enrolled in Yeshivas 

Rabbeinu Yitzchok Elchonon (forerunner of the Talmudic division of Yeshiva University). 

After two years there, he returned to Lithuania to study at the Mir Yeshiva. He also studied 

under Rav Shimon Shkop, and in Kamenetz, under Rav Boruch Ber Leibowitz. Beginning 

in 1941, Rav Nosson joined with Rav Aharon Kotler to develop the Lakewood Yeshiva. He 

left several children, including Rav Elya Ber Wachtfogel, Rosh Yeshiva of the Yeshiva 

Zichron Moshe in South Fallsburg, New York, (5671–5759/1910–1998); 

� Rav Dr. Dov Revel, president and Rosh Yeshiva of Yeshiva Rabbeinu Yitzchok Elchonon in 

New York, (5701/1940); 

� Rav Nachum Weidenfeld of Dombrova, the Chazon Nachum (1875–1939). Born in 

Hormilov, Galicia, to Rav Yaakov (the Kochav MiYaakov) and Rebbetzin Rochel, a direct 

descendant of the Shach. One of his brothers, Rav Dov Berish, became famous as the 

Tchebiner Rav. After the Kochav MiYaakov passed away in 1894, Rav Nachum and his elder 

brother, Rav Yitzchok, supervised the studies of their younger brother, Rav Dov Berish, 

who had just celebrated his bar mitzva. After marrying his wife, Taibah, he went to live with 

his in-laws in Yassi, Romania. A year later, he replaced his maternal grandfather, Rav Shabsi 
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HaKohen Rappaport, as the Rav of Dombrowa, Galicia. Although Dombrowa was relatively 

small, it was intensely Jewish, having a population of about 2,400 Jews and only six 

hundred gentiles. Jews had lived there since the end of the sixteenth century. Nazi troops 

seized Dumbrowa on the September 8, 1939, only eight days after the war started. At the 

last possible moment, Rav Nachum fled the town with nothing but his stick and a knapsack. 

He had sent dozens of manuscripts to his son-in-law in Kolbasov, but not one member of 

that family survived and all his writings were lost, (5700/1939); 

� Rav Dayan Eliezer Posen, born in Frankfurt to Rav Gershon, who was appointed Dayan of 

the IRG (Jewish Religious Society) by Rav Shimshon Refoel Hirsch. As a bochur, he 

learned in Pupa, Hungary, then returned to Frankfurt and married Chulda Falk in 1923. 

After his marriage, he became Maggid Shiur in the Breuer Yeshiva and succeeded his father 

as Rav of the kehilla in 1932. In 1938, he escaped the growing Nazi menace by fleeing to 

England. He was appointed Dayan of the Adas Yisrael shul in 1945. His brother was Rav 

Shimon Yisrael Posner, the Shoproner Rav of New York, (5653–5730/1892–1969). 



Y HILLULA DE’THILLULA DE’THILLULA DE’THILLULA DE’TZADDIKAZADDIKAZADDIKAZADDIKA Z 

WHAT’S BEHIND YAHRZEIT MEANINGS & CUSTOMS 
The Maharil, in Hilchos Taanis, teaches us that the reason why there is a custom to visit 

the Bais hachaim on a fast is because “this place is the resting place of the Tzaddikim and is 
therefore sanctified, pure and holy and our tefillos are more readily heard, accepted and 
answered when davened on holy ground. When you daven there, do not make requests of the 
dead who are buried there; rather ask Hashem to answer you mercifully in their merit. Then 
circle around the graves and donate charity before reciting tefillos.” 

בית הקברות הוא מקו� מנוחת הצדיקי� ומתו	 כ	 הוא מקו� קדוש וטהור התפילה נתקבלה 
ת שית� עליו רחמי� בזכות “א	 יבקש מהשי, א	 אל ישי� מגמתו נגד המתי�, ש� יותר

.וית� צדקה קוד� שיאמר התחינות, ויקי� הקברות, הצדיקי� שוכני עפר  
The Zohar in VaYeira page 71 teaches us that if we suffer any calamity or tragedy we have 

the custom to go and daven at the kevorim of Tzaddikim. The reason for this is that we approach 
them with fasting, remorse and repentance, and we have in mind that the departed souls ask and 
daven for us before Hashem on High, as opposed to the prohibition against speaking to the dead 
which is an idolatrous practice where the idol worshippers sought out the impure dead souls and 
bodies using sorcery and witchcraft. Instead, beseech our Tzaddikim who, in gan eden, are truly 
alive, and ask through tefilla and fasting and teshuva alone. 

 

I heard this wonderful word from Reb Yisroel Meir Zaks from Eretz Yisroel 

When we encounter pressure in our lives we have to remember the following: 

Pressure in Hebrew is �(צלח) – לח 

If we remember to surround ourselves with Hashem – ה'  and we truly believe in 

Hashem’s salvation, then when you add ה'  (Hashem – ה' ) in front and in the end of 

 Hatzlacha (Success) ,הצלחה then you turn the pressure into – לחצ
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Y GEGEGEGEDOLIM BE’MASAYHEMDOLIM BE’MASAYHEMDOLIM BE’MASAYHEMDOLIM BE’MASAYHEM Z    

 STORIES & ANECDOTES 

Rav Yaakov ben Dovid Yitzchok Leiser of AntwerpRav Yaakov ben Dovid Yitzchok Leiser of AntwerpRav Yaakov ben Dovid Yitzchok Leiser of AntwerpRav Yaakov ben Dovid Yitzchok Leiser of Antwerp, , , , 22227777thththth    of of of of CheshvanCheshvanCheshvanCheshvan    
Pshevorsker Rebbe 

Reading Kvittels Even While Asleep 

Rav Pomerantz, Rav Yaakov’s 
gabbai, related how a friend once asked 
him to relay a kvittel with a petition for 
help to the Rebbe, and the gabbai 
somehow forgot. This scenario repeated 
itself over and 
over, till the 
gabbai was very 
much 
embarrassed 
when his friend 
questioned him 
as to why he had 
not yet delivered 
the requested 
kvittel. Finally, 
the gabbai 
remembered, 
but this was at night when he was alone in 
the Rebbe’s room and the Rebbe had 
already lain himself down to sleep. What 
should he do now? To wake the Tzaddik 
was out of the question. Just then he had 
an idea. Quietly, he slipped the kvittel 
beneath the Rebbe’s pillow, and whispered 
the request in the sleeping Rebbe’s ear . 

The next day the gabbai received a 
phone call from his overjoyed friend. 
“Thank you for delivering the kvittel to the 
Rebbe!”  

Astounded, he asked, “How did you 
know?”  

“Boruch Hashem, my wife has 
healed completely and she is well!” 
(Sichoson Shel Avdei Avos page 291) 

 

Once, when Rav Yaakov Leizer was 
seated at a simcha, he was approached by a 

Chassid asking that the Tzaddik daven for 
his wife, that she should have an easy birth 
since she was having a difficult labor. 
However, the Pshevorsker did something 
wondrous; he glanced at his watch and 
stated, “Mazal Tov! She has already given 
birth to a baby boy!” When Rav Reich 
asked the Rebbe if he was not afraid of ayin 
hora in displaying such overt Ruach 
HaKodesh, Rav Yaakov Leizer answered 
him, “We need to demonstrate the power of 
Torah in this world to others.” 

Rav Shlomo Yeshaya Yaakobovitch 
related that he was once busy Erev 
Shabbos heating up the water for the men’s 
mikve so the Chassidim could purify 
themselves on Shabbos morning. Rav 
Yaakov Leizer was adamant that the mikve 
be hot so that the Chassidim would use it 
and toivel themselves. Unfortunately, 
somehow he lost his balance and fell into 
the hot water and badly scalded himself. 
Rav Yaakov Leizer of Pshevorsk laid him 
down in bed and treated him with a 
miraculous ointment for burns – none 
other than the shirayim, the leftover wine 
from his kos shel beracha, the cup used for 
bensching (the Grace after meals). He 
rubbed this wine over his entire body and 
he was healed completely on the spot! 

 

Background to a dynasty 

In the years before the Second 
World War, dozens of great Chassidic 
dynasties flourished in Europe. Each 
dynasty established its own Bais Medrash 
and Chassidic court to which Chassidim 
would flock en masse to see their Rebbe 
and to unload their problems and sorrows. 
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With the outbreak of the war, all 
these once-famous and glorious courts 
were destroyed and the sounds of Torah 
and tefilla that used to emanate from their 
walls were to be heard no more. The few 
Rebbes who survived re-established 
themselves in Eretz Yisrael and America, 
far away from the blood-soaked continent 
of Europe. 

One solitary dynasty however, 
remained in Europe – the Pshevorsker 
dynasty, headed by Rav Yitzchok Gvirzman 
who was fondly known to all as `Reb 
Itzikel’. 

 

His Task in the World 

Reb Itzikel opened his Bais Medrash 
in Mercatorstraat, Antwerp, and in a short 
time he became a magnet for the many 
downtrodden Yidden scattered across 
Europe who had lost everything during the 
war. 

When Reb Itzikel was asked why he 
did not attempt to found Yeshivos or other 
mosdos (institutions), he answered, 
“Everyone comes down to this world for a 
different purpose. Some Tzaddikim are 
sent to improve the ruchniyus 
(spirituality), others are sent for gashmiyus 
(physicality). My job is to see to 
gashmiyus.” 

Reb Itzikel remained true to his 
word and, due to his advice and berochos, 
many people were helped to set up new 
homes and to marry off their children in a 
fitting way. Many are the stories told of the 
miracles that people witnessed as a direct 
result of the Rebbe’s berochos. 

On Yom Kippur 5636 (1976), when 
Reb Itzikel was in his ninety-fifth year, his 
holy neshoma ascended to the Yeshiva Shel 
Maa’la. Reb Itzikel left behind no sons, and 
his one and only son-in-law, Reb Yankele, 
was crowned as the new Pshevorsker 
Rebbe. 

Like his shver (father-in-law) before 

him, Reb Yankele did not seek to enlarge or 
to open a network of Pshevorsker mosdos. 
Even so, Reb Yankele’s fame spread across 
Europe and later on across the globe, until 
he became a legend during his own 
lifetime. The steady trickle of Chassidim 
who made their way to the Rebbe turned 
into a flood. 

Specially chartered planes would 
bring hundreds of Chassidim who 
converged on Antwerp for every Yom Tov 
and occasion. Amongst the visitors were 
often those who had come seeking a yeshua 
(salvation) of one type or another, and Reb 
Yankele did not let them down. Hundreds 
of stories abound about his Ruach 
HaKodesh and the miracles that he 
performed. 

Reb Yankele would often relate 
stories of miracles wrought by Tzaddikim 
from a bygone era in order to invoke their 
merit. Later on, he would dismiss the 
things he did and say that they were not his 
mofes (miracle) but that of the Tzaddik in 
the story. 

It once happened that a kalla (bride) 
suddenly collapsed and went into a deep 
coma a few days before her chasuna 
(wedding). All attempts to wake the girl 
were of no avail. In a panic, the family 
rushed to Reb Yankele and begged him to 
help them. Reb Yankele thought for a 
minute and then he said, “Last night after 
davening, I related a story about the 
Chortkover Rebbe, Rav Dovid Moshe. The 
Chortkover Rebbe told a Yid whose 
children all died in infancy that he should 
name his next child after a person who is 
mentioned in the haftora of the week in 
which the child is born. 

“Some time later the man’s wife gave 
birth to a baby girl. The man looked in the 
haftora of that particular week, Parshas 
Noso, but couldn’t find any mention of a 
woman’s name. The haftora, however, 
which speaks about Shimshon, does 
mention Shimshon’s mother, even though 
it doesn’t refer to her by name. The 
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Gemora, in Bova Basra, informs us that 
her name was Sallfonis, and the 
Maharshal, in his commentary, writes that 
this name is a segula to prevent the evil eye 
from harming a person! Needless to say, 
the girl lived to a ripe old age.” 

Reb Yankele turned to the family of 
the kalla and said to them, “After I related 
this story I suddenly wondered to myself 
what was my reason for saying it. It is not 
Parshas Noso this week, nor is it the 
Yahrzeit of the Chortkover Rebbe. It 
appears that it is a message that we should 
add the name Sallfonis to the kalla.” 

No sooner had the Rebbe added the 
new name than the kalla suddenly awoke 
and the chasuna went ahead as planned! 

 

Early Years 

Reb Yankele was born on the 6th of 
Teves 5667 (1907), in the small village of 
Roig near Riminov in Galicia. As a child, he 
was educated by his father, Rav Dovid 
Yitzchok, who was one of the prominent 
Shiniver Chassidim of the area. 

In a dedication to his parents in one 
of his seforim, Reb Yankele wrote, “A 
person is duty-bound to honor his father 
and mother. I am especially duty-bound to 
honor my parents, who served as my 
teachers as well. My mother taught me 
until I started to learn Chumash and then I 
learnt from my father Chumash and several 
hundred blatt gemora until I was twelve.” 

Even after their petiros, Reb Yankele 
continued to honor their memory and was 
makpid to give tzedoka every day le’ilui 
nishmosom (in their memory). 

After his bar mitzva, Reb Yankele 
joined the Yeshiva in the town of Dukla. 
This Yeshiva was intended only for 
geniuses and among those who learned 
there were Rav Yekusiel Halberstam, who 
later became famed as the Klausenberger 
Rebbe, and Rav Pinchos Hirshprung, who 
later became Rav of Montreal. 

The Yeshiva was run by the great 
Gaon, Rav Dovid Tevli Dukla who was one 
of the choshuva Chortkover Chassidim and 
mechaber of a number of classic seforim. 
Reb Yankele once confessed that by the 
time he left Dukla, he was fluent in every 
Pri Megodim in Hilchos Treifos, and 
indeed on his departure the Rosh Yeshiva 
awarded him with semicha. 

 

His Rebbe 

From Dukla, Reb Yankele moved on 
to Yeshivas Zera Kodesh, which was 
situated in the town of Koloshitz. That 
Yeshiva was headed by the Rav of the 
town, Rav Chuna Halberstam, who was a 
descendant of the Rebbes of Shinive and 
Sanz. In Koloshitz, Reb Yankele found his 
home and his Rebbe, and until the end of 
his life, Reb Yankele regarded the 
Koloshitzer Rav as his Rebbe and mentor, 
as Reb Yankele wrote himself: 

“In the year 5684 (1924) I was zoche 
to be mekabel my master and teacher, the 
Rebbe of all Klal Yisrael, Rav Chuna of 
Koloshitz, the grandson of the Rebbe of 
Shinive. I was zoche to benefit a little bit 
from his light, from his Torah, avoda and 
gemilus chassodim, all of which were on an 
extremely lofty level. I remained under his 
guidance until Shavuos 5699 (1939). 

“Those who were zoche to see his 
face when he learned with his talmidim or 
by himself, how his facial features changed 
from bright red to a ghostly white, can 
understand and appreciate what Chazal tell 
us that `Hashem, Klal Yisrael and the 
Torah are all one.’ “ 

Reb Yankele’s devotion to his Rebbe 
knew no bounds. One day, Reb Chuna 
asked his faithful talmid if he had any 
spare money to give him to distribute to 
tzedoka. The only money Reb Yankele had 
at that time was the nadan (dowry) that he 
had received at his chasuna. Without 
hesitation, Reb Yankele withdrew the 
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entire sum from the bank and presented it 
to his Rebbe. 

Rav Chuna was rather overwhelmed 
by the large amount and confided to Reb 
Yankele, “You should know that your 
money is safer with me than in the bank.” 

A short time later the bank declared 
bankruptcy and all those who had accounts 
there lost their money. 

In his tzavo’a (will), Reb Yankele 
asked that no praises or titles be written on 
his matzeiva (headstone), except for the 
following words: “He was a beloved talmid 
of his Rebbe, the Tzaddik of Koloshitz”. 

 

First Position 

Reb Yankele’s years of hasmoda 
(diligent study) paid off and in 1931, when 
he was still a bochur, he was appointed Rav 
of the town Yashlisk in Galicia. The 
previous Rav of the town, Rav Ephraim 
Halberstam, left Yashlisk to take up 
another position. When the townspeople 
asked Rav Halberstam with whom he was 
leaving them, he pointed to Reb Yankele 
and said, “You see that bochur – he already 
knows more than I . . .” 

Reb Yankele also traveled to seek the 
consent of the Sadigerer Rebbe, Rav 
Mordechai Sholom Yosef Friedman, who 
had many Chassidim in the town. The 
Sadigerer Rebbe gave him his enthusiastic 
berocha and thus, at the age of twenty-
four, Reb Yankele assumed his first 
position. 

Although Reb Yankele was very 
demanding on himself and constantly 
strived to climb higher and higher, he was 
careful not to demand from others to act in 
a way that was not in line with their true 
madreiga (spiritual level). In one of his 
letters he wrote: “The Gemora tells us that 
the Amora Mar Ukva once said that in 
comparison to his father, he is like vinegar, 
the son of wine. His father would wait 
twenty-four hours between meat and dairy 

products while Mar Ukva only waited six 
hours. 

“This particular Gemora is difficult 
to understand. If Mar Ukva praised his 
father for waiting twenty-four hours, then 
why did he not act likewise and follow the 
steps of his father? From here we see that 
for a chumra (stringency) to have true 
meaning, it must be compatible with the 
overall behavior of the person. Mar Ukva 
did not feel that he was on the same level as 
his father and as such, it would have been 
incorrect for him to mimic his father and 
adopt this chumra.” 

Throughout his life Reb Yankele ran 
away from machlokes (controversy) and he 
would often say, “If a person sees 
machlokes, there is only one eitza. Pick up 
the ends of your coat and flee as fast as you 
can.” 

He would add that in his youth in 
Yashlisk, he saw Yidden who became 
embroiled in a machlokes and they all met 
a bitter end. 

Reb Yankele once wrote in a letter: 
“I heard in the name of the Rebbe, Rav 
Sholom of Belz, that it is better for a person 
to act falsely in order to come to emes 
(truth), than to act truthfully and to end up 
with sheker (falsehood). I, the lowly one, 
bow my head in front of every Yid in Klal 
Yisrael and I speak to everyone in a friendly 
tone, although sometimes in my heart I am 
upset with them . . . “ 

To those who felt unable to keep 
silent in the face of attacks and slander, he 
would repeat the following vort in the 
name of the Chortkover Rebbe, Rav Dovid 
Moshe. “The Mishna says, ‘Seyog 
lachochma shesika – keeping silent is an 
aid to chochma (wisdom).’ If keeping silent 
is only an aid to chochma, what is the 
actual chochma itself?” And the Chortkover 
Rebbe answered, “True chochma is when 
you don’t take to heart the taunts of others 
and you remain immune to their baits. 
That is true chochma!” 
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Five years before the Second World 
War, Reb Yankele married his lifelong 
helpmate, the Rebbetzin Alta Bina, the 
daughter of Reb Itzikel, the Rebbe of 
Pshevorsk. For the next forty years, Reb 
Yankele lived in the shadow of his great 
shver and rarely left his side. So 
subservient was he to Reb Itzikel, that 
although Reb Yankele was already in his 
seventies by the time his shver was niftar, 
until then he never made his own kiddush 
on Friday night or led his own Shabbos 
meal, preferring always to sit at his shver’s 
table and hear his kiddush. 

 

Best in the Long Run 

With the outbreak of the war in 
1939, Poland was invaded by the Germans, 
yimach shemom. The day after their arrival 
in Pshevorsk they burnt all the shuls in the 
area and started to restrict the Yidden with 
their many sadistic decrees. Reb Itzikel and 
Reb Yankele fled to the relative safety of 
Lemberg, which was under the control of 
Russia. 

Once in Lemberg, the Polish 
refugees were offered Russian citizenship 
by their new hosts. No one knew whether 
to take up the offer or not. Who could 
possibly know what lay in store for them 
either way? Most people were inclined to 
take up the offer and not risk upsetting the 
Russians. Reb Itzikel, however, disagreed, 
and he advised people to refuse the offer. 

On the 23rd of Sivan 5600 (1940), 
the KGB swooped down on Lemberg and 
arrested all those who had refused Russian 
citizenship. Those Yidden were taken to the 
train station and put on trains to Siberia. 
Some of those on board were visibly upset 
with Reb Itzikel. It was due to his advice 
that they now found themselves being 
exiled to the frozen wastelands of Siberia. 

Reb Itzikel consoled them and told 
them he had not misled them, adding, 
“Today is the 23rd of Sivan, the day 

Achashverosh repealed the letters that he 
had sent ordering the destruction of the 
Jews. Just as the 23rd of Sivan was then a 
day of salvation for the Yidden, so it will be 
for us as well.” 

Reb Itzikel’s words proved prophetic 
when the Germans entered Lemberg a 
short while later and brutally murdered 
almost the whole Jewish population. Those 
who had been exiled to Siberia were the 
lucky ones. Their refusal to accept Russian 
citizenship also enabled them to leave 
Russia at the war’s end, a privilege that was 
not granted to those who had sworn 
allegiance to Mother Russia. 

Reb Yankele would say, concerning 
their exile to Siberia, that it was a prime 
example of a situation in which a person 
thinks that he is doomed, while in reality it 
is an act of rachamei shomayim (Heavenly 
mercy). 

To this, Reb Yankele would add the 
following vort: We say in Krias Shema, 
“Shema Yisrael Hashem Elokeinu Hashem 
Echod.” The use of Elokim denotes middas 
hadin (the attribute of strict justice), while 
the use of Hashem denotes mercy. This is 
to show us that even when we think that we 
are seeing an act of Elokim, we should 
know that Hashem Echod, everything is in 
reality only mercy, and it is up to us to 
realize it! 

During the war, Reb Yankele lost 
almost his entire family. His parents and all 
his brothers and sisters with all their 
children were brutally murdered. Similarly, 
he lost all his family on his wife’s side, 
except for his parents-in-law who were 
miraculously saved. Reb Yankele, however, 
never questioned Hashem’s ways and he 
accepted the terrible afflictions with love. 

In a letter written many decades 
later, Reb Yankele wrote, “This Shabbos is 
the Yahrzeit of my father and mother who 
were murdered by the German resho’im, 
yimach shemom, in a forest between 
Yashlisk and Dukla. In Gan Eden and also 
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when Moshiach will come, we will thank 
Hashem with all our hearts for all the 
sorrows we have endured. Even so, we still 
ask Hashem that He should show us 
kindness that we are also able to 
appreciate, and that we should see only 
goodness.” 

 

The Suffering in Siberia 

In Siberia, Reb Yankele was 
assigned to a forced labor camp where he 
survived on a diet of bread and raw 
vegetables. He refused to eat the rest of the 
camp food for fear that it was not kosher. It 
was under these conditions that Reb 
Yankele was forced to steal a piece of bread 
to ensure his survival. Years later, he once 
admitted that this was the only time in his 
life that he had taken something 
dishonestly. 

Even in the terrible Siberian 
conditions, Reb Yankele did not diminish 
his avoda. Daily, he smashed a hole in the 
ice and toiveled himself in the freezing 
waters. It once happened that while he was 
under the water, he couldn’t find the hole 
again and almost drowned. From then on 
he gave up this practice. 

Reb Yankele also risked his life to 
teach Torah to those he came in contact 
with. Although he possessed no seforim, he 
delivered regular shiurim in Gemora and 
Halocha. 

In Siberia, he came into contact with 
a descendant of Rav Yisrael Salanter. Never 
one to miss an opportunity, Reb Yankele 
asked his newfound acquaintance to teach 
him the derech and the teachings of the 
founder of mussar movement. Although 
Reb Yankele viewed himself as a Sanzer 
Chassid and his whole conduct echoed the 
derech of Sanz, this in no way prevented 
him from learning and treasuring the 
teachings of other Gedolim. 

In a letter written as an answer to 
someone who wanted to know the way of 

Chassidus, Reb Yankele wrote: “I don’t 
know how to answer a clear ruling, for not 
all times and places are the same. The 
Gemora in Bova Kama quotes Rav Yehuda 
that someone who wants to be a Chassid 
should keep the laws of Nezikim, so as not 
to cause monetary loss to others. Rova, 
however, says he should be careful to keep 
what is written in Maseches Ovos and to 
recite his berochos with kavona 
(concentration). The Maharal and the 
Maharsha both explain that in order for a 
person to achieve true shleimus 
(perfection), he must fulfill all three points 
which encompass bein odom laMokom 
(man-G-d relationships), bein odom 
lachavero (interpersonal relationships) 
and the person’s own aliya which is 
achieved through davening with kavona 
and becoming close to Hashem. 

“I, the young one, explained that 
although all these three qualities are 
needed to achieve shleimus, each Amora 
only listed one of the three. Rav Yehuda 
lived in Pumpedisa, which was overrun 
with ganovim (thieves) (as we see 
elsewhere in Shas); therefore he stressed 
the quality which was lacking in his town. 
Rova, however, lived in Mechoza which was 
a prosperous town and there were few 
robberies there. What they were lacking 
was bein odom laMokom (see Rosh 
HaShana 17a), and therefore Rova needed 
to stress the part they lacked. 

“Similarly, we find different 
derochim (paths) concerning mussar and 
rebuke. The Gaon and Tzaddik Rav Yisrael 
Salanter stressed mainly the mitzvos bein 
odom lachavero while other Gedolim 
stressed the mitzvos bein odom laMokom. 

“We find also another machlokes 
concerning learning Kabbola. The 
Mekubolim held that everyone is obliged to 
learn Kabbola while other Gedolim 
opposed them and forbade the learning of 
Kabbola, only permitting it to be learned in 
private.” 
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Breslov 

After the war’s end, Reb Yankele 
took up the position of Dayan in the town 
of Breslov. For close to two years he 
administered to the difficult sha’alos that 
had to be solved. Sha’alos regarding 
agunos, chalitza and heter me’a Rabbonim 
were almost daily occurrences. 

An appreciation of Reb Yankele’s 
greatness can be gleaned from what he 
himself once answered when he was asked 
how many times he had finished Shulchon 
Aruch Yoreh De’a. “Forty times for sure,” 
he admitted. “After that I didn’t keep count 
any longer!” 

From Breslov, Reb Yankele moved 
to Paris, where his shver was living and 
then finally they both moved to Antwerp. 

With Reb Itzikel’s petira on Yom 
Kippur 1976, Reb Yankele was chosen as 
his shver’s successor. In his last weeks 
before his petira, Reb Itzikel weakened 
greatly. He called Reb Yankele and 
instructed him, “Yankele, from now on you 
shall sit in my place and take kvitlech, for I 
no longer have strength.” 

 

The Pshevorsker Rebbe 

Even so, the new appointment came 
as a shock to Reb Yankele, and he once 
innocently commented, “I had thought that 
the Chassidim would look elsewhere for an 
ehrlicher Yid 
and make 
him their 
Rebbe…” 

Indee
d, even once 
Reb Yankele 
had assumed 
the position 
of Rebbe, he 
refused to 
disregard 
many of his 
practices 

that he had kept for decades. He had a 
practice (one of many such tasks) of tearing 
toilet paper in the bathrooms in the Bais 
Medrash every Erev Shabbos and Yom 
Tov. When he noticed that the toilets 
needed cleaning, he didn’t hesitate to clean 
them either. 

He was once “caught” by one of his 
Chassidim while he was busy standing on a 
table, cleaning the Bais Medrash. Noticing 
the look of surprise on the Yid’s face, Reb 
Yankele apologized, “Oh! I’m sorry, I forgot 
that I am a Rebbe . . . “ 

Despite his simple ways – or 
perhaps due to them – Reb Yankele would 
often innocently repeat what he had been 
thinking, not realizing the impression these 
amazing comments left on all who heard 
them. Once, on Erev Yom Kippur, Reb 
Yankele was asked by his shver why he 
wasn’t busy doing teshuva as befits such a 
day. “Only if one sins, does one need to do 
teshuva,” Reb Yankele answered. “And I 
never sinned.” 

When he was once told of a newly 
married couple who had just divorced, he 
remarked, “I had wondered why I didn’t 
see the neshomos of their zeides at the 
chupa. Now I understand!” (In the Zohar, 
it is written that the neshomos of the 
deceased come down to this world to be 
present at the simchos of their offspring.) 

On another occasion, when someone 
asked him for a berocha for children, he 
sighed and said, “It’s a pity you didn’t come 
earlier. There was a whole bag of neshomos 
but I already gave them all away.” 

After a moment’s thought, Reb 
Yankele added, “There is actually one 
neshoma left. It has a small blemish, but if 
you want, you can have it.” 

Left without much choice, the Yid 
accepted the offer. Not long after, his wife 
gave birth to a baby with a defect in its legs! 

Three times a week, Reb Yankele 
delivered a shiur in his Bais Medrash. He 
would spice his shiurim with beautiful 
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stories about Tzaddikim of bygone eras. 
Reb Yankele laid great importance on these 
stories and he would say, “Chazal tell us, 
`If you want to recognize the Creator of the 
World, learn Aggoda; thereby you will 
know Hashem and go in His ways.’” 

Reb Yankele would say that these 
words of Chazal refer not just to the 
Aggoda mentioned in the Gemora but also 
to the seforim and the stories of Tzaddikim 
that give us an appreciation of Hashem and 
how we should serve Him.  

In his humility, Reb Yankele once 
said that perhaps the reason he was saved 
from the war was so that he could relate his 
stories that strengthen emuna. Indeed, Reb 
Yankele did not regard stories about 
Tzaddikim as mere incidents, but as 
lessons in Avodas Hashem. 

In his later years, Reb Yankele grew 
increasingly weaker. Seven years before his 
petira, he fell ill and until the end of his life 
he knew only pain and suffering. 
Nonetheless, he continued his avodas 
hakodesh and when his strength allowed, 
would give a short tisch and grant his 
berochos to the crowds that continued to 
knock on his door. 

On the last Shabbos of his life his 
condition suddenly deteriorated. Two days 
later, on the 27th of Cheshvan 5759, he was 
niftar. 

He was succeeded by his only son, 
Rav Leibish Leizer. 

Zechuso yogein oleinu. 
www.shemayisrael.co.il/gedolim/rleizer.htm ~ by Rav F. Avrohom 

 

Personal Story 

Once, a Yid came to Reb Yankele 
with his son before Rosh HaShana with a 
kvittel. After reading the kvittel, Reb 
Yankele remarked strangely that he 
wouldn’t want to be in this Yid’s shoes. He 
then proceeded to give special attention to 
the boy. He asked the boy to sit next to him 
and stroked his face and cried.  

After the Yid became alarmed and 
the gabbo’im heard the remark, they 
insisted that the Rebbe bensch this Yid and 
his child with a special berocha. After a 
while, Reb Yankele said that Hashem will 
help and all will eventually be good. Then, 
inexplicably, the Rebbe lightly slapped the 
boy’s right thigh and added, “The leg too.” 

After Rosh HaShana, tests revealed 
that the child had leukemia r”l. After 
extensive chemotherapy and numerous 
miracles along the way, the child recovered. 
Once, while in the middle of a 
chemotherapy cycle, the doctors 
determined that the marrow in the boy’s 
right leg was not healing properly and they 
advised an aggressive form of treatment 
that might lead to amputation. However, 
this Yid remembered the Rebbe’s extra 
berocha of “the leg too” – and asked the 
doctors to take the lesser form of 
treatment, even though the doctors did not 
hold out too much hope for that course. 

Tzaddik gozer…After a short while, 
the leg healed completely without the 
aggressive form of treatment. The doctors 
were truly amazed and pronounced that 
this came directly through a miracle. 

    

Rav Eliezer Lieber of BerditchevRav Eliezer Lieber of BerditchevRav Eliezer Lieber of BerditchevRav Eliezer Lieber of Berditchev, , , , 22228888thththth    of of of of CheshvanCheshvanCheshvanCheshvan    (some say Tishrei) 

The Founder of Berditchev 

The Founder of Berditchev 

Rav Lieber HaGodol had a unique 
way of combining his Avodas Hashem with 

an incalculable love of every Jew. At night, 
when he roamed the giant forests 
surrounding Berditchev in order to learn, 
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daven and contemplate Hashem’s 
wonders, he simultaneously kept a sharp 
lookout for any sheep and cattle that may 
have strayed from their owners during the 
day. At the end of the night, he would drive 
the animals before him back to Berditchev, 
pausing beneath people’s windows to call 
out, “Here is your goat!” or “Here is your 
cow!” 

Although he had never been a 
talmid of the Ba’al Shem Tov, Rav Lieber, 
the founder of the Berditchev kehilla, 
sowed seeds of Chassidus in his town that 
exploded into full bloom during the years 
of Rav Levi Yitzchok of Berditchev. 

 

The Beginnings Of Berditchev 

It is not surprising that Rav Lieber 
became one of the greatest Ukrainian 
Gedolim of his time as he was the great-
great-grandson of two renowned giants, 
Rav Shimshon of Ostropol and Rav Nosson 
Shapiro, mechaber of the Megalleh 
Amukos. This is why Rav Lieber instructed 
in his will that no descendants of his should 
ever marry Kohanim. He had received this 
warning from his ancestor, Rav Shimshon 
of Ostropol, who explained that because his 
family was descended from Dovid 
HaMelech, combining Kehuna 
(Priesthood) with Malchus (kingship) could 
lead to the family’s destruction. 

Rav Lieber’s father, Rav Avrohom, 
had fled from Cracow to Bistritch in the 
Ukraine, probably during the Swedish 
invasion of Poland (5415–5418/1655-
1658), when thousands of Jews from 
Cracow, Kalisch, Piotrkov, Poznan and 
Lublin were slaughtered by Swedes, Poles 
and many died from the Plague. Some 
historians estimate that about half a 
million Polish Jews died during these few 
years. Although most of the Polish Jews 
returned home afterward to patch up their 
lives, many others, including Rav Avrohom, 
fled to other countries to make a new start. 
After all, do not Chazal (see Rosh HaShana 

16b) state, “Shinui makom shinui mazal – 
Changing one’s place can improve one’s 
mazal?” 

Sadly, Rav Avrohom’s mazal 
apparently did not improve, since he 
passed away while still a young man, but he 
left his young son, Rav Lieber, ten 
thousand gold coins.  

Rav Lieber immersed himself so 
deeply in Torah, it is said, that every night, 
his famous ancestors descended from the 
heavens to teach him the secrets of 
Kabbola. 

In those days, Berditchev barely 
existed. Although first founded in about 
5190/1430, reputedly by someone named 
Berditch, it had been destroyed by the 
Tartars and then only a handful of Jews 
lived in its vicinity. Most of Berditchev was 
still thick, untouched forest. 

Something about the wild, 
unpopulated area attracted Rav Lieber like 
a magnet and he felt certain that there was 
something unique about the place. After his 
father’s passing, he would cross the river 
every morning and evening and stroll 
among its ancient trees, reveling in the 
opportunity to be alone with Hashem 
without disturbances. He maintained this 
custom for years. 

One morning, the ducal owner of 
Bistritch and its environs was traveling in 
the forest in his coach when his horses 
suddenly halted and reared upward, almost 
throwing the duke out of his carriage. They 
had been startled by Rav Lieber, who was 
standing in the forest track in his tallis and 
tefillin, totally unaware of the coach that 
had almost run him down. Using every 
ounce of his strength, the duke’s Ukrainian 
coachman somehow got the horses under 
control. 

The infuriated duke ordered his 
tough coachman to give the insolent Jew a 
whipping he would not forget. The 
coachman did not need to be told twice; his 
whip sang through the air biting into Rav 
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Lieber’s clothes and flesh. However, Rav 
Lieber was so engrossed in his davening 
that he did not notice a thing. 

“What’s going on?” the coachman 
asked his master. “What should I do? No 
matter how much I beat this person, it 
makes no impression. He isn’t a human 
being!” 

“Leave him alone!” the duke said in 
disgust. “Let’s go.” 

Back home, the duke leaped from 
the carriage and strode confidently into his 
luxurious mansion; suddenly his legs and 
arms went limp and he collapsed onto the 
floor. 

“Help, help!” he cried out. 

The servants who ran in from every 
direction could not do anything except 
carry him to his room and put him in bed. 
There he lay, powerless as a newborn, and 
his doctor declared that his condition was 
hopeless. Help came from an unexpected 
quarter. Like most Ukrainian landowners, 
the duke had a Jewish rendar (estate 
manager). When he heard what had 
happened, his face turned white. 

“Do you know who the person must 
have been whom the duke attacked?” he 
asked the servants. “Obviously, our great 
Maggid who crosses the river to pray every 
day! I am certain the duke will never 
recover from his paralysis until he begs him 
for forgiveness!” 

The duke immediately sent his 
doctor to help Rav Lieber recover from his 
beating and to bear a message begging his 
forgiveness. This was a golden opportunity 
for Rav Lieber to fulfill a long-time dream. 

“I will forgive the duke if he builds a 
large shul at the place I was praying and a 
house next door in which to live,” Rav 
Lieber told the doctor. 

The duke hurriedly built the shul 
and the house and, after his recovery, he 
visited Rav Lieber and asked if there was 
anything else he wanted. 

“Yes,” he replied. “I would like you 
to build a town next to the shul.” 

This is how the Berditchev kehilla 
was founded in about 5451/1691. 

 

A Special Place 

It is not surprising that the mere 
mention of Berditchev’s name evokes 
spiritual longings in Jewish hearts, as Rav 
Lieber used to say that the shul he built was 
sited opposite the gateway to Heaven from 
where the tefillos of Klal Yisrael stream 
skyward. This is one reason Rav Levi 
Yitzchok of Berditchev established his kloiz 
and home right next door to the old, 
original shul of Berditchev when he moved 
there after Rav Lieber’s passing. 

In addition, Rav Lieber built a Bais 
Medrash next to his shul where he taught 
both the revealed and hidden Torah to his 
talmidim. Once the Berditchev kehilla 
began thriving, Rav Lieber served as its 
Maggid. Despite his deep Torah 
knowledge, he always bowed to the 
authority of the Berditchev Av Bais Din, 
Rav Yosef Halperin, known as Rav Yosef 
Charif because of his sharp mind; the only 
time he paskened sha’alos was when Rav 
Yosef was unavailable. 

On one such occasion, a butcher 
came to Rav Lieber with an animal’s 
problematic lung. 

“This lung seems to have a sircha 
(lesion),” the butcher told him. “Does this 
make it treif?” 

“Certainly!” replied Rav Lieber who 
was generally machmir (stringent) when it 
came to sirchos. “This animal is absolutely 
forbidden!” 

At that very moment, Rav Yosef 
entered and Rav Lieber asked his opinion 
about the sircha. 

“I say that is kosher!” the Rav 
replied. 

“Oy vey!” cried out Rav Lieber. “My 
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apologies to you, Reb Yid (the butcher), for 
almost causing you a great loss, and my 
apologies to you, lung, for ruling that you 
are treif!” 

If Rav Lieber had such love and 
consideration even for an inanimate lung, 
imagine the feeling he had for Klal Yisrael! 
The depth of his love for every Jew was 
indescribable. In his home, he always had a 
special room ready with twelve beds for any 
tired and hungry wayfarers who might pass 
by, and he treated his simplest guests like 
honored personages. 

There is a story told that this great 
hospitality almost led to tragedy when Rav 
Lieber once remarked to his sons, “In the 
Next World, I will not be embarrassed by 
my hachnossas orchim (hospitality) even 
before Avrohom Ovinu!” 

As this tiny shred of pride was 
unfitting for his lofty level, it was decreed 
on high that he should not live out the year. 
When Eliyohu HaNovi heard of this 
impending tragedy, he rushed before the 
Heavenly Bais Din and fervently pleaded in 
Rav Lieber’s defense. How could such a 
tremendous Tzaddik be condemned to 
perish for making a miniscule error? 

The court ordered that Eliyohu 
HaNovi should come down in the form of a 
ragged, filthy pauper and test Rav Lieber. If 
Rav Lieber received him pleasantly and 
gave him every honor, the decree would be 
revoked. Of course, Eliyohu HaNovi’s duty 
was to make this trial as difficult as 
possible. 

Eliyohu HaNovi arrived at Rav 
Lieber’s home moments before Shabbos, 
just as Rav Lieber was about to set off to 
shul. Physically, he seemed the most 
repulsive-looking person Rav Lieber had 
met in his life. 

“I’m hungry!” the stranger slurred. 
“Give me something to eat!” 

“But it is time to go to shul,” advised 
Rav Lieber. 

“I need food now!” retorted the 

pauper. 

Rav Lieber immediately brought 
him a generous plateful of food. However, 
the poor man’s stomach was a bottomless 
pit and as fast as Rav Lieber rushed in food 
from the kitchen, the stranger gluttonously 
gobbled it down. In one sitting, down went 
the challa, fish, soup and chicken of 
Shabbos night, down went the cholent and 
kugel of Shabbos morning, and down went 
the fish of sholosh seudos. 

“Let us go and daven,” suggested 
Rav Lieber when the stranger was 
temporarily sated. 

“You go yourself,” said the visitor. “I 
want to sleep now – in your bed.” 

Clambering into Rav Lieber’s bed 
with filthy clothes and muddy boots, the 
stranger fell into a stupor but not for long. 
By the time Rav Lieber returned from shul, 
he was already up like a new man with a 
new appetite, ready once more to eat his 
host out of house and home. The same 
thing happened on Shabbos morning. With 
no food left in his house, Rav Lieber 
brought in food from relatives and 
neighbors. 

The guest’s coarse behavior all this 
while was beyond description. 

After havdola, Eliyohu HaNovi 
revealed his true identity to Rav Lieber and 
told him, “Because of your momentary 
pride, the Heavenly court condemned you 
to death. I came down to save your life, and 
because you did not get angry once this 
Shabbos, your sentence has been 
transmuted to a year of golus (exile). You 
may not spend two nights in the same town 
except on Shabbos and Yom Tov. Set out 
now!” 

The following morning, Rav Lieber 
instructed a tailor to sew him a suit of 
coarse traveling garments and took a 
wagon to Brod, intending to go from there 
to Austria where no one knew him. He 
arrived in Brod on Erev Shabbos, made his 
way to the local Jew in charge of giving 
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people a place to stay and was assigned to 
spend Shabbos with the uncouth Jew in 
charge of the bais kevoros (cemetery). 

After enduring a terrible Shabbos 
night, Rav Lieber went to the local shul that 
was headed by Rav Efraim, a son of Rav 
Tzvi Hirsh Ashkenazi (the Chacham Tzvi) 
and a brother of Rav Yaakov Emden. 
During davening, Rav Ephraim noticed 
Rav Lieber crouching near the oven and 
recognized him immediately. 

“With my authority as Rav of this 
town,” he commanded him, “I hereby order 
you to sit in the mizrach (the most 
honorable location).” 

After calling him up for shlishi 
during Krias HaTorah (Torah reading), 
Rav Efraim took Rav Lieber home and 
honored him like a king. However, Rav 
Lieber felt as if he were sitting on shpilkes 
(pins and needles). Is this how he was 
supposed to be spending his golus? 

“Please hurry and bensch,” he 
implored his host at sholosh seudos. “I 
have to leave Brod immediately. 

“What is the hurry?” inquired Rav 
Efraim. 

“I am in golus and cannot stay in 
one place for more than one night!” he 
replied. 

Suddenly Eliyohu HaNovi appeared 
with good tidings. 

“Yom leshona (one day for one 
year)!” he told Rav Lieber. “Your one day of 
golus has been counted as a full year and 
you are free to go home whenever you 
wish.” 

Rav Efraim was overjoyed to have 
the privilege of hiring an elegant coach and 
sending his distinguished guest back to 
Berditchev. 

 

With the Ba’al Shem Tov 

Whenever the Ba’al Shem Tov 
visited Berditchev during his travels 

throughout Poland and the Ukraine, he 
always insisted on staying at Rav Lieber’s. 

“Rav Lieber is unique!” he used to 
say. “While there are a number of 
Tzaddikim who merit gilui Eliyohu (seeing 
Eliyohu HaNovi), with Rav Lieber it is the 
opposite – Eliyohu merits the gilui of Rav 
Lieber!” 

Rav Lieber’s wife passed away in his 
old age, and one of his young nieces agreed 
to marry him on condition that she be 
blessed with righteous offspring; they 
named their son Yaakov.  

None of Rav Lieber’s descendants 
achieved his fame and renown. This is 
because Rav Lieber was once asked by 
Heaven what he preferred – to have sons 
and grandsons whose fame would spread 
far and wide, or to contribute a portion of 
his merit to speed the Moshiach’s arrival. 
Rav Lieber chose the second option. Thus, 
even though this son, Rav Yankele, became 
the son-in-law of Rav Yechiel of Mikolaiv, 
one of the Ba’al Shem Tov’s great 
talmidim, he never achieved his father’s 
immortal fame. 

Although Rav Lieber always revered 
the Ba’al Shem Tov, he never became his 
talmid or followed his path of Chassidus. 
His awe of the Ba’al Shem Tov increased 
dramatically after the Ba’al Shem Tov’s 
passing when the Megalleh Amukos, who 
appeared every night to study with Rav 
Lieber, suddenly stopped coming. 
Concerned, Rav Lieber sent his older son, 
Rav Yechiel, to the Megalleh Amukos’ 
grave in Cracow to inquire what had 
happened. 

“Since the Ba’al Shem Tov’s passing, 
the Yeshiva Shel Ma’ala has closed down 
for thirty days,” the Megalleh Amukos told 
him. “It is from there that I get the Torah I 
study with your father.” 

Rav Lieber then drew closer to 
Chassidus, mentioning its wisdom in his 
Shabbos derashos. Through these 
teachings, the Jews of Berditchev became 
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receptive to its ideas when talmidim of the 
Ba’al Shem Tov, including Rav Leib Sara’s 
and Rav Yaakov Yosef of Polonoye, began 
passing through, and, by the time Rav Levi 
Yitzchok of Berditchev arrived in 
5545/1785, it was easy for him to create a 
major Chassidic metropolis. By then, 
Berditchev had a thriving kehilla of about 
two thousand Jews, comprising 75 percent 
of the town’s population. 

The kehilla reached its highpoint in 
5621/1861 when its 46,683 strong 
community was the second largest in the 
Russian Empire and the only major town of 
the empire with a Jewish majority. 

Rav Lieber enjoyed an extremely 
long life, passing away in 5531/1770, aged 
104, during a violent plague that was killing 

so many that survivors were afraid to bury 
them according to Halocha and interred 
them in mass graves. 

“Great destruction has been decreed 
on the community,” declared Rav Lieber. “I 
hereby accept death upon myself instead!” 

Calling four people to him, he 
promised them a place in Olam HaBa if 
they would perform all the customs of 
interment on him and bury him properly 
instead of throwing him into a mass grave. 
He then passed away and the plague 
abruptly ceased. 

May Rav Lieber’s memory be a 
blessing.  

www.berdichev.org/rav_lieber_hagadol-1.html 
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Hashem’s Lien on Us 

The Shinover Rav related how he 
had once visited Rav Tzvi Hirsch of 
Rymanov when someone came with his son 
who was turning thirteen. The father asked 
the Tzaddik, Rav Hirsch, to teach the bar 
mitzva boy to wrap tefillin for the first 
time, following the custom that a sage or 
Tzaddik wraps the tefillin on a bar mitzva 
boy for the first time. 

Before doing so, Rav Hirschel asked 
the boy to recite the Leshem Yichud tefilla 
that precedes the mitzva of tefillin. When 
they reached the words explaining why we 
wrap tefillin on our arms opposite the heart 
lesha’abed – “to subjugate our desires and 
the thoughts of our hearts to serve 
Hashem”, the Tzaddik paused and asked 
the bar mitzva bochur if he understood 
these words and then the Tzaddik 
explained them: 

We find in the Gemora in Bova 
Metzia 12b that if someone borrows money 
he can give his property as collateral for the 

loan. This places a lien on the property. 
(The Hebrew word for “subjugate” and 
“lien” is the same – shiabud – and the 
Tzaddik translated the word in this tefilla 
to mean a lien.) Once this property has a 
lien on it from the lender, no one else can 
come and take it away since it is 
meshuabad – subjugated or has a lien on it 
to the lender. Similarly here [regarding the 
tefillin and what wrapping them does to 
our hearts] – when we subjugate ourselves 
– meshabdim atzmeinu – to serving 
Hashem totally, we are placing a “lien” on 
ourselves to Hashem. Then no one, not 
even, Heaven forbid, the evil one, can grab 
anything away from us, as we are already 
subject to Hashem’s lien and we are His!” 
(Divrei Yechezkel) 

 

Singing and Dancing Each Day 

Rav Tzvi Hirsch once told Rav 
Elozor, the son of the Bnei Yissoschor of 
Dynov, “When a person gets up in the 
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morning from his bed and sees how 
Hashem has returned his soul and 
recreated him, it is proper and fitting that 
he should sing to Hashem and thank Him 
for this. 

“I once knew a G-d-fearing 
Chassid,” continued Rav Hirsch, “who 
traveled to my Rebbe, Rav Menachem 
Mendel of Rymanov. This Chassid used to 
dance and sing whenever he recited Elokai 
Neshama!” (Be’eros HaMayim II Likutim) 

 

The Handicapped Angels of Sin 

Rav Tzvi Hirsch of Rymanov once 
remarked, “I wish I could see those angels 
and klippos that were created from the sin 
of a Jew!” He explained further: “I believe 
that it would be a wounded and pathetic 
being full of blemishes. The klippos that the 
truly wicked create through their sins are 
whole, healthy and strong. However when a 
Yid, a Yisrael, creates one, it is weak and 
sickly. 

This is because even when a Jew 
does sin, he does not do so wholeheartedly. 
He does not put his whole heart into it. The 
evil wicked inclination forces him to sin, 
and so the action is only halfheartedly 
done, through coercion. This creates a 
weak angel. Then afterward surely he 
repents his misdeed, crying and doing 
teshuva over what he did. This blinds the 
wicked angel. Then he does further teshuva 
and has charota (regret). He claps his 
hands together in despair and smacks his 
forehead in consternation and remorse! He 
klops al chet – he beats his chest with his 
fist as he recites the viduy confession; he 
slaps his thigh in a gesture of despair! 
These gestures and actions in turn smash 
the body of the angel, breaking his hands 
and feet and decapitating him! Such an 
angel must be totally maimed and abused; 

all his body and limbs must be broken. 
From head to toe, this handicapped klippa 
must be totally injured!” (Imrei Yehuda 
pgs. 86a, 115a) 

Rav Avrohom Horowitz of 
Shendishov related that he once visited Rav 
Tzvi Hirsch HaKohen of Rymanov on the 
Yahrzeit of Rav Menachem Mendel of 
Rymanov, his Rebbe, on the thirty-sixth 
day of the Omer. Many Chassidim came in 
to sit at Rav Hirsch’s tisch, during which he 
asked them to collect money in order that 
they purchase some whiskey or brandy on 
which to make a berocha and wish one 
another l’chaim as a tikkun for the soul of 
Rav Menachem Mendel. 

The Rebbe then asked them if they 
had studied the customary Mishnayos that 
are learned to elevate the soul of the 
departed and they replied, “Why would the 
holy Tzaddik need our learning? Surely his 
elevated and refined soul is already soaring 
the uppermost chambers and palaces flying 
on the wings of the Shechina and resting in 
the protection of Hashem!” 

Rav Hirsch Rymanover answered 
them with a moshol: “We see that when it 
rains the fish in the water all rise to the top 
and open their mouths to drink the drops 
of rain. Why do they do so? Don’t they have 
plenty of water? They live in entire bodies 
of water! The answer is that they know the 
true value of water and so they appreciate 
and value each and every precious drop! So 
too regarding the holy Tzaddikim, who 
dwell on high in the land of the living called 
Artzos HaChaim; they perfected and 
refined their middos and character through 
all manner of Torah study, good deeds and 
mitzvos. Nonetheless, they know that the 
value of Avodas Hashem is priceless. 
Therefore, they prize each and every good 
deed and mitzva done in their merit, to 
elevate their souls!” 
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This seemingly too-incredible-to-be-
true story actually took place. It was during 
World War II when twenty-four Rabbonim 
were being held in Italy and faced being 
returned to Nazi-occupied Europe and 
certain death. 

Rav Aharon Kotler, founder and 
Rosh Yeshiva of the Lakewood Yeshiva, 
turned to the well-known askan and 
subsequent mechaber of Ethics From Sinai, 
Mr. Irving Bunim, and asked him who 
could intercede on behalf of these twenty-
four Rabbonim. Mr. Irving Bunim 
suggested the Italian Mafia. Rav Kotler 
urged Mr. Bunim to contact them 
immediately. 

After contacting them, he asked Rav 
Aharon, “Who are we sending to the 
meeting?” 

Rav Aharon replied, “You and I are 
going.” 

Off they went to meet the godfather 
of the Mafia, Joe Bonnano. Rav Aharon did 
not speak English, so it was Mr. Bunim 
who explained the problem of the twenty-
four Rabbonim 
trapped in Italy. 

The Mafia chief 
asked Mr. Bunim, 
“Who is the elderly 
man sitting next to 
you?” 

He told him, 
“He is the godfather of 
the Jewish people.” 

“Really?” asked the Mafia chief. 

“Yes!” replied Mr. Bunim 
emphatically. 

“Tell him I want a blessing.” 

So Mr. Irving Bunim turned to Rav 
Aharon and in Yiddish told him, “Ehr vill a 
bracha fun de Rav. (He wants a blessing 
from the Rav).” 

“Zog eim ehr zol leiben lang un 

shtarben in bet.” 

Mr. Irving Bunim turned back to the 
mafia chief Joe Bonnano and told him, 
“The Rav blesses you with long life and you 
should die in bed.” 

Upon hearing this, the Mafia chief 
replied, “I like that,” and promised to 
arrange the freedom of the twenty-four 
Rabbonim stuck in Italy within two weeks, 
which he did indeed accomplish. 

Twenty-something years later, in 
1964, a shiny black stretch limo pulls up in 
front of Lakewood Yeshiva in Lakewood, 
New Jersey. Two fancily dressed men get 
out and walk up to the office. They say are 
looking for Rav Kotler. Out comes a man 
who introduces himself. 

“No, not you,” say the two Italian 
guys. “We are looking for an older man.” 

“That was my father,” says the Rosh 
Yeshiva, Rav Shneur Kotler, “but he passed 
away a number of years ago.” 

The Italian men explain that they 
are the Bonnano brothers, and that their 
father always “attributed his long life to 
your saintly father’s blessing. Now that he 
has just retired, we are taking over the 
business and we came here for the same 
blessing.” 

“I’m sorry,” says Rav Shneur, “my 
father could do that, but I am not on that 
high level.” 

Disappointed, but clearly 
understanding the concept of yeridas 
hadoros (spiritual descent of the 
generations), the new Mafia chiefs bid 
farewell to Rav Shneur. 

For saving twenty-four Rabbonim 
from the Nazis, and with Rav Aharon 
Kotler’s berocha, Joe Bonnano – the Mafia 
godfather – lived to ninety-seven years old. 

{Emunah Magazine/Noam Amdurski-
Matzav.com Newscenter} ~  
www.matzav.com/rav-aharon-kotler-ztl-and-the-mafia-godfather/ 
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Background 

With the Soviet occupation of 
Poland in 1939, Rav Kotler escaped first to 
Kobe, Japan, then to 
the United States in 
April of 1941. Rav 
Aharon assumed a 
leading role in the 
rescue operations of 
the Va’ad Hatzola. 
Under his 
leadership, Bais 
Medrash Govoha 
opened in a 
converted house in 
Lakewood, New 
Jersey, in April 1943, and the Yeshiva and 
kollel student body increased from the 
original fourteen to 140 in 1962, the year of 
his petira. Rav Aharon also headed 
Chinuch Atzmai, the network of Torah day 
schools in Eretz Yisrael, founded in 1953, 
and he took over the leadership of Torah 
U’Mesorah, the American day school 
movement, after the petira of its founder, 
Rav Shraga Feivel Mendelowitz. He also 
headed Agudas Yisrael’s Moetzes Gedolei 
HaTorah. 


How He Decided To Come To 
America 

The two great Torah giants, Rav 
Moshe Feinstein and Rav Aharon Kotler, 
both learned in the Slutzk Yeshiva. Rav 
Feinstein later became the Rav of Luban in 
Russia, but when the Communists rose to 
power, his life was in danger because the 
Communists tried to uproot any vestige of 
Jewish life. Finally, when life in Russia 
became too precarious, Rav Feinstein and 
his family immigrated to the United States, 
arriving there in 1936. 

Rav Kotler, though, remained in 
Europe until World War II broke out. 
Eventually, after many trials and 
tribulations, he managed to escape from 
Europe, and arrived in Japan. Now that he 
was in a country that allowed Jews to 
travel, he had two choices. On the one 
hand, he could travel to Eretz Yisrael, 
where his father-in-law, Rav Isser Zalman 
Meltzer, had already established himself. 
Or he could travel to the United States and 
join Rav Moshe Feinstein. 

Faced with this major decision, Rav 
Kotler decided to follow the system of lots 
used by the Gaon of Vilna. This consisted 
of a certain method of turning the pages of 
a specific edition of the Torah, and 
following the 
direction of the 
verse to where 
this system 
pointed. 

After 
casting the lot, 
Rav Kotler 
found that the 
verse he had 
opened to read 
(Shemos 4:27): 
“Hashem said to 
Aharon, ‘Go to 
meet Moshe in the desert.’” Rav Aharon 
Kotler understood this to mean that he was 
to join Rav Moshe Feinstein in what was 
the “desert” of Jewish learning in America. 

It was in the United States that Rav 
Kotler established the Lakewood Yeshiva, 
one of the premier Yeshivos in the world. 
www.heichalhanegina.blogspot.com/2006/11/special-shalach-manos-

for-rosh-yeshiva.html 
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  ובעלת מדות טובות
   ד"ה הי"ע

  ע מבריד"ק רבי אהר� צבי טערקלטויב זי
  גאלדענבערג

She was a Holocaust survivor who never let that period of time define her 
life. Although she lost most of her family 
amazing life. She had a unique knack of making everyone who encountered her feel 
like they were the most important loved person. Her inimitable smile never left her 
face.  

She transmitted a strong value system stressing 
Tzaddikim. Her love for stories of 
chizuk to anyone who met her. In her eighty
person who had an untoward word or adverse feelings about her. She loved her 
family deeply and immensely. May 
constant melitza yeshura, 

 , לכל משפחתה )והתנהגה כאשה כשרה
 )וקיבלה הגזירה

  )ערב חנוכה(
'ה'ב'צ'נ'תק תמלי� טוב בעד משפחתה היקרה ותקי� לתחיה לק� הימי� מהרה 

Chayei Sora / MeOros.HaTzaddikim@gmail.com 

A Song of Thanks
On my way to Beit Shemesh from Yerushalayim, my 
hitch to the exit of the town. From there, I intended to take the bus to 

Beit Shemesh. At the bus stop there were three Bachurim that made me 
realize that a bus would not be coming any time soon. When I asked the 
boys what they planned to do, they responded that they had already said 
Mizmor LeToda and they are relying on Hashem to send them a hitch all 

the way to Beit Shemesh. 
I was surprised and I asked them how they were so sure they would get a 

hitch. They answered that they always do this - whenever they need 
something – they say Mizmor LeToda and when they get what they need 

(after the hitch) they then repeat Mizmor LeToda.
They again said Mizmor LeToda and I stood on the side eyeing them with 

interest, waiting to see what would happen.
No more than five minutes passed and an empty Taxi sto

offered to take us to Beit Shemesh for a very cheap
hour and also due to the fact that he had no passengers. I 

at the offer however, the boys were adamant that they would get their 
ride free of charge. SO THEY DECLINED. 

I was so curious I decided to stay and wait to see what would happen. As 
the cab left, the boys again said Mizmor LeToda and sure en
minutes later, a large vehicle stopped and offered us a

area we needed in Beit Shemesh – FOR FREE!
Out of curiosity I asked the driver where he was coming from. He told
that he was coming from a simcha in the Zviller Hall. I asked 
came this way since taking higway 9 would have been much quicker for 
him? He smiled and said that indeed he was heading to that highway 

however a thought entered his head that perhaps there are people wait
for a hitch at the hitching spot and being that the hour is late

to come and check just in case
When I asked him how long ago he left the Zviller Hall
time that exactly matched the first time I heard the

LeToda! 
Had I not witnessed this with my eyes I would hav
power of simply saying THANK YOU HASHEM. N

the power and I decided to publicize this amazin

    
 

ובעלת מדות טובות' אשה יראת ה נפש יקרה ועדינה ,  אמנו החשובהלזכר נשמת 
ע �"הכה� כמאיר זאב ה "ה מו"בת הרה ל''ז זיסלמרת  

ק רבי אהר� צבי טערקלטויב זי"ונכדת הרה א"מעיר נירעדהאז יע
גאלדענבערג ה"ע אברה� חיי�ה "ח מו"אשת הרה

She was a Holocaust survivor who never let that period of time define her 
life. Although she lost most of her family - she claimed that Hashem gave her an 
amazing life. She had a unique knack of making everyone who encountered her feel 
like they were the most important loved person. Her inimitable smile never left her 

She transmitted a strong value system stressing Emunas Hashe
. Her love for stories of tzaddikim gave her chiyus and she conveyed that 

to anyone who met her. In her eighty-nine years of life, there wasn’t one 
person who had an untoward word or adverse feelings about her. She loved her 

eply and immensely. May Hashem console her family and may she be a 
 .אמ� ,
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Eishes Chayil was said by Avraham Avinu about Sarah, the Zera Shimshon 

explains the entire Eishes Chayil depicting the role of a Jewish wife. 

 

 כל ימי חייה טוב ולא רע גמלתהו
She bestows upon him good and not bad, all the days of her life 

The Zera Shimshon asks  that if she does good, why does the passuk need reiterate 

that she does not do him bad.  

The Zera Shimshon answers based on the Gemara (Baba Metzia 59a) that says that 

blessing is only found in a home on account of the wife. The reason for this is based on 

the concept found in Mishlei. The passuk says (28:20) that says, (through) a trusted person 

- many blessings. On this passuk the Midrash (Shemos Rabba 51:1) says - whomever 

people put their trust into, Hashem sends blessings through him. Being that a good wife 

trusts in her husband and is trustworthy to him, for this reason Hashem sends bracha on 

behalf of the trusting wife through her husband in whom she places her trust.  

With this, the Zera Shimshon explains the aforementioned passuk. She bestows 

upon him good - the blessing (good) that comes to a person on behalf of his wife is due to 

the fact that the end of the passuk mentions - and not bad - that the wife is the starting 

point for the cycle of this blessing, she trusts and is entirely trustworthy to her husband. 

In other words, the first part of the passuk is not referring to the good actions of 

the wife as originally thought which lead to the question of the double wording in the 

passuk. Rather, it refers to the good that comes to the house on behalf of the wife, and 

the second part of the passuk is actually the part that describe in what merit the blessing 

comes. 

The passuk ends off, all the days of her life. The Zera Shimshon explains this based 

on that what Rashi (Bereishis 24:67), says that when Sara Imeinu passed away, certain 

blessings left as well. The Zera Shimshon says this is true by every woman. If she is the 

source of blessing in the house then when she passes away, the blessing will leave too, 

hence, She bestows upon him good and not bad - all the days of her life. 

 

  פיה פתחה בחכמה ותורת חסד על לשונה

She opens her mouth with wisdom, and a lesson of kindness is on her tongue. 

This passuk praises the woman who does not speak a lot. This is because 

naturally, women speak a lot (Berachos 48b). And inevitability, speaking a lot will 

always include many unwise remarks. Therefore, the passuk praises the woman who 

only speaks when she has something intelligent to say and otherwise keeps her mouth 

closed. 

The Zera Shimshon continues to explain the end of the passuk along these lines as 

well. The Gemara (53b) recounts how a Tana once came to a fork in the road and asked 

Beruria (R' Meir's wife), "Which road leads to Lod?". She answered him sharply and said, 

"Fool! Didn't the sages say not to talk too much with a woman?! You should have simply said, 

'Which to Lod?'" Not only does a wise woman not speak too much but she teaches others  

to be careful in all areas of speech as well. Hence - a lesson of kindness is on her tongue. 

(Seemingly, according to the Zera Shimshon, sometimes a sharp lesson is deemed a kindness!) 

 לזכות חיי� דוד ב� טויבא חוה להצלחה וסייעתא דשמיא בכל מעשה ידיו ובכל העניני�
משפחתה א יעמוד לזיווג הגו� בקרוב עבור שושנה נחמה בת חנה פעסא ולרפואה שלימה ליוכבד בת דבורה ולכל "זכות רבינו זיע

ה משאלות לב� לטובה במהרה"שימלא הקב  

בתו� שאר ישראל ולזכות רבקה רויזא בת פייגא לזיווג הגו� בקרוב  
א"לזכות החפ� בעילו� שמו לזווג בניו ובנותיו בקרוב בזכות רבינו זיע  

 

ZeraZeraZeraZera    

ShimshonShimshonShimshonShimshon 
 

Chayei Sara 

The Zera Shimshon, Rav Shimshon 
Chaim ben Rav Nachmon Michoel 
Nachmani, was born in 5467 
(1706/1707) into an illustrious 
family with great Rabbinical 
lineage. He studied the revealed and 
concealed parts of the Torah by the 
Torah greats of his day.  

He served as Rav of Modena, Pisa, 
Sayna and Reggio, Italy, and was 
recognized as a holy and pious 
individual, as well as a tremendous 
Torah scholar in all areas of Torah. 
He passed away on the 6th of Elul 
5539 (1779). 

His Seforim were named, Toldos 
Shimshon (The ‘Offspring’ of 
Shimshon) on Pirkei Avos and Zera 
Shimshon (The ‘Seed’ of 
Shimshon) on the Parshi’os of the 
Torah. In his introduction, he 
explains that since his only son had 
died during his lifetime, he wrote 
his Seforim to perpetuate his own 
memory after his passing. 

The following is his passionate 
request to learn his works.  

“I implore of you with ten terms of 
supplication to choose from my 
Chiddushim (novella) the piece that 
finds favor in your eyes, for your 
learning will sooth my soul etc… 

“This righteousness will stand by 
you forever – to ‘eat’ in this world, 
and be satiated in the next. In this 
merit, Hashem will repay you with 
children, health and sustenance. 

“…and now my brothers and 
friends etc. do a true kindness, and 
with your eyes you will see children 
and grandchildren surrounding 
your table, houses filled with all 
that is good, wealth and honor will 
not cease from your children…” 

 לזכר נשמת
ל"צז מיכאל ב� רב נחמ� שמשו� חיי� רבינו  

א"יעז הזרע שמשו�בעל   
ר שיתקיימו בנו ברכותיו של אותו צדיק"ויה  

signup & dedications – zerashimshon@gmail.com 

 זרע של קיימא
 שרה חנה בת לאה
 שרה בת מרי�
 פעצלא בת יפה
 לרפואה שלימה

 תינוקת מרי� בת אפרת
 רוני דינה בת סימי
 דוד ב� שרה

 לזווג הגו� במהרה
 אלישבע נעמי בת רחל
 לאה בת שרה חנה
 לאה בת מרי�
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